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(bcUtoriai-
Teachers And Their Salaries

• Watertown residents 'became spectators this week to what
is tfpund to 'become a real donneybrook 'between the Board
of Education and, the Watertown Education, Association, over
the question of teachers'* salaries.

The Board, has made what we feel is more than a generous
offer.. .The teachers'' negotiating1 committee has termed the
j>ff§r unacceptable and is sticking1 with their highly -un-
reasonable demand. Negotiations were "broken off last week
—.by'the teachers — and the two groups are at an impasse.

We compliment the Board, and particularly Michael, Ver-
. hovai, chairman of the Personnel Relations Committee,, on
their stand. We sincerely hope'they stick with it and, that
our teachers can be. made to "realize that they are but one
small "part of a large and ..expensive municipal corporation
which has dozens of problems as. important, or more, so, than
providing a .'high salaried Utopia for schoolmasters and
inarms. •'

When, negotiations on, a new wage scale" for teachers were
'launched, some time ago, the "W..E.A,. committee asked a
package totaling $122,000. They were told this was out of
the question" and since have .reduced: their demands to a still
unrealistic $72,850. The Board's committee originally wanted,
to' stay within the cost of normal yearly increments, which
would have amounted to from $24,000 to $25,000. In discus-
sions with the full Board, it was agreed to offer a package
amounting to ,140,000', with, several suggestions as how it
was to be split up./Last Wednesday the Board .again upped
its offer to gjQSOQL ^ n

This latter*'''bcM»t"wasT'"ma(le 'over" the "objections*
Vernovai. When it was flatly rejected by the 'teachers, who
then, proceeded to' break off negotiations, the Board, count-
ered by "withdrawing the additional $6,300, and, there the
matter stands.

One offer.made by the Board would have boosted, the min-
imum starting salaries in the three categories from. '$4,600,
$4,950 and $5,300 to $4,900, $5,200 and $6,600 and the max-
imums from $7,400, $7,750 and $3,100 to the same $7,400 for
those with" bachelor's degrees, $7,900 and $8,200.

Miss Watertown Pageant
Finals Saturday At Swift
AFS Selects Huoppi Family
To Host Exchange Student
Selection of a Watertown family

to host the first foreign, exchange
student, under the American Field
Service - program has been .an-
nounced by Mrs.' Nicholas Masi
.and" Mrs: Thomas • Carmichael, Co-
Chairladies for the ""Home and.
Student Family adjustment" divi-
sion of 'the,, local. AFS Chapter.

The family selected is Mr. and
Mrs. Osmo Huoppi of 336 French,
St., Watertown. The Huoppis have
been residents of Watertown for
14 years. 'They have two children,
a son. Richard,.9, and a daughter,.
Barbara, 1.6. Mr. Huoppi is em-
ployed -as an eyelet toolmaker a'f
Cold Forming Manufacturing Co.
in Thomaston. 'The only informa-
tion, available to date regarding
the' exchange student is that she
will be a .girl of approximately the*
same age as Mr. Huoppi's daugh-
ter . Barbara, and 'wi.ll attend the
senior year at; Watertown 'High
during' the 1963-64 school year.

The Huoppfs expressed, great

delight over 'their selection, and
Mrs. Huoppi was quoted as say-
ing, "My husband and my chil-
dren, especially Barbara, as well
as myself are' in, a state of. ex-
cited anticipation and look for-
ward with great, excitement to: the
arrival of our .guest." 'The Huop-
pis can be .assured -'that "the citi-
zens of , the Watertown-OakviUe
community are ""also .anxiously
looking forward to' this event,
most particularly the high school
population who ha#e worked so
'diligently in conjunction with lo-
cal AFS' chapter officials.
. The " Hiioppis were selected
from a number of area families
'that made application to 'the local
AFS. They were selected 'by the
local. Home and Family Selection
committee and" were further ap-
proved by the New York Headquar-
ters office of the AFS. AFS Stu-
dents live with one family during

(Continued, on Page 13)

Volunteers Canvass Sunday
For 1963 Cancer Crusade

Mrs. Leonard B. Lockwood,
Chairman of the House-to-house
compaign for the 1963 Watertown
Cancer 'Crusade announced to-day
that more than 60 volunteers 'will
be' out: .in force this Sunday,. .April
21 to complete 'the house-to-house
.portion of the drive.

Calling' this phase of the cam-
The teachers'* demand calls for starting salaries of $5,000, paign, "the backbone of our over-

$5,400 and $5,800 and1 maxfmums of $7,600, $8,000 .and. $8,400.
Our teachers contend that their 'morale 'has never been,

"lower. Perhaps this is so —• but the same contention, is made
every year when salaries come under discussion..

'They contend that a year ago they were given only a $100'
across the 'board increase. Actually the increases' last year
ranged, as high as $500; with, only a very few now at the
maximum receiving just $100.

Two years ago teachers were given very substantial in-
creases which made the local, salary scale one of the best in
the area, and placed it above the state average. Last year's
increase 'maintained, the scale at an, attractive level and what
is 'being offered this year again will make the scale equal,
to or 'better than most in the area.

Unfortunately, for as,,, teachers like to compare their wage
scale with that of the "'Gold Coast*""' towns. Watertown is in
no position to 'Compete with these communities and we
shouldn't let ourselves 'be forced into a position of 'having
to' do so. "
• • Our teachers also Ike to compare their salaries with those
paid to professional people in industry. Mot "knowing the
source of their figures,, we cannot 'contest them. However,
we must point out that teachers have guaranteed, employ-
ment," no seniority rights to worry about, do not face the
.'possibility of having- to start at the bottom, again if they
change jobs, and also have no loss in vacation or" 'pension
rights should they switch 'employment. People in industry
are not so fortunate.

Teachers contend that if they are not given what they
ask, a great many of them, will resign, and go elsewhere:. We
seriously doubt that many, if any, of our better teachers will
'be' lost. To. those who are interested only in the almighty
dollar,; we- say. 'that perhaps it- would be better for everyone
concerned if- you did. look elsewhere. (Try Greenwich, Darien
or Westport for a start).

Ira recent years when so much emphasis 'has 'been placed,
on education, new school buildings, new methods and 'better
teachers, those: who have dared, to speak out for economy

* » • • % • • . fr • • « i,"Ut 1 . . _« , '*,..«,,.,* * , « i * t_fc j>'Jk

all effort," 'town,, chairman At-
torney David Collins added, ""This
is our opportunity to carry the
American Cancer Society mes-
sage door-todoor and neighbor-to-
neighbor. In addition, to being a
big fund-raising push, it is one

of our most vital public educa-
tion activities:.

Attorney .Collins, observed 'that
cancer is. the second, leading cause
of death in the United States and
that an 'estimated 280,000 'per-
sons 'will, 'die of" the disease in,
.1963—one every two minutes.

'The chairman, urged • all people
in the Watertown-Oakville area to
join 'with Americans throughout
-the nation during April, "in doing
'their full share in, helping to
stamp out cancer."

Mrs. .Lockwood also announced

('Continued, on Page 13)

First Congregational Church
Canvass To Start Next Sunday

At, 11 .o'clock Sunday Morning in
'the First 'Congregational 'Church,
the Rev. George E. Gflchrist will
commission, 'the'' workers for the
general canvass'"of the Advance-
ment Program, in 'which, the church
is engaged'.. The church has estab-
lished a. goal of 5117,000 lor 'the
program.

Following the Commissioning
Service, 'the following men will
call on, 'the members and friends
of the' church. Under' Section
Chairmen,, Wallace Howe, Division.
"A" chairman Roger Bryson will
have Harold Crepon, John 'Barker,
'Charles "Coon, Grayson Wood,' ST.,
Henry Long,, Jr., Robert Fo'lte,
<B»Wi._il. . . . . . tai . . . _ . « , . . nil . M Ai WWilliam
Willard

Long,
Booth,

Albert
Avery

Goodkin,
Lamphier,

Charles Lewis, HI, and Harry Fin-
ley, HI,. William Cleveland's Divi-
sion " B " consists; of Irving Akins,
Carl, Richmond, Robert Horton,
Howard .May, Richard.
Hayne Smith,, Robert Adams,
old Lattin, Raymond Henderson,
John. Abbott, .Alexander Alves and.
Charles Johnson.

.Section, II 'Chairman is Gilbert
Strubell. Under him. Division "*C"
chairman John Atwood has enlist-
ed .'Donald Atwood, George Can-
field, Albert Krull, Kenneth, John-
Son, Gardner 'Snow, Archie Aitchi-
son, 'Dean, Morrison, Royal Mey-
ers, Jr., Lloyd Hughes, "Donald.
Macintosh, K. Robert Bruce, .and
Robert;
Charles

Lyman.
Boak,

.Serving'
'Division'

under
'"D"

Chamber Of
Commerce Week,.
Proclaimed

Town, Council' Chairman James
E. Cipriano has issued, a. procla-
mation 'designating the week of
April 22-27 as Chamber of Com-
merce Week in, Watertown.

Watertown's newly organized
•Chamber of Commerce,, 'will launch
its 'first membership 'drive 'that,
•week.

The proclamation follows.:
BE IT.KNOWN

To all citizens .of Watertown-'
Oakville that: the week of April
.22-27, 1963' is .hereby proclaimed
to' be

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
'WEEK

BE IT FURTHER KNOWN
That.the Watertown, Town 'Coun-

cil urges your interest and. full
cooperation with the newly-organ-
ized Watertown-Oakville Chamber
'Of Commerce which is dedicated
to the economic, social and cul-
tural advancement of 'the commu-
nity and the area now and, in the'
years ahead.
LET US THEREFORE

Unite 'Ourselves in, 'this, volun-
tary effort to' assure community
development and progress' through
'Our' Chamber of Commerce.

Signed'
James Cipriano, 'Chairman

' 10 Girls Compete
- For RiffayTo Enter '
" State Contest "' "

--A little .of the magic of Mis*
America comes to Watertowtt
this .weekend as ..the 'Watertown
Jaycees 'present" the first JUiW
Watertown • Scholarship Pagea*.
'The performance itself tabt t
place" Saturday" night, but 'the ac-
tivities are already underway.

Last night a. briefing sessuM
with • the" ten. contestants was held.
The entrants, ''were instructed !••
gaining' the Pageant rules an*
regulations and given the detailed
plans, for the activities which cdfe
minate about '11. o'clock Saturday
on, 'the stage of the' Gordon Smrm
J union High School Auditorium
when the first Miss, Watertown, it, -
crowned. - Hostesses 'we're a *
signed to .assist 'the young ladi«*
throughout, the Pageant. Under ttft
chairmanship of 'the Jaycee Wive**'
'President Mrs. Mary' Jane Strfe*
bel, 'the' hostesses ' are' " Mr*.
Charles Grader, 'Mrs,.- 'Thomas
Lockwood., Mrs,. Evan Quarto*,
Mrs...' Norman. Stephen, Mrs, M>
vin Turner, and. Mrs.. John O'Doft-
neii.

'The final, meeting of the' entii*
Miss Watertown. Committee -is
slated for tonight. ' All - .Pageant
plans 'will be reviewed, to assure
they .are' progressing properly.

Tomorrow night there' will t »
a Pageant rehearsal with the cod*
testants and the .full Jaycee pr»»
duction crew. Following' a ru»
through of 'the overall productiM,
individual 'talent rehearsal. wH

(Continued on Page' 13)

Watertown To Host
32nd District
Republican Meefinf

Watertown, 'will he .host, to' 'm
32nd District Republican meeting
on Thursday, April 25, at 7 : »
p.m., at 'the Swift; Junior High
School, according to an announce*
ment received from, -Charles *.
Allen, Chairman of the local Re*
publican.,Town Committee.
_ ...Republican, Town CommitWft
Chairmen of all towns in the 32ni,
senatorial district, will be at thw
meeting, in, addition to various
state party .dignitaries 'who haw*
been invited. 'The names of stall
dignitaries expected to attend will,
be' announced..
" 'The purpose of the meeting 1m
to pnwi.de a. clearing house for
ideas and. methods employed, ty
the various District Town, Com-
mittees. This is the' third, meetnJl
to be held 'this year: .and. according
to 'Mr, Allen, the meetings thus
far have 'been well attended aril
have proved quite valuable in. aid*
ing the town, committees to better
serve party members and elec*
torate.

'The "meeting' will, be divided inffc'
four' separate workshops, which"
will be' conducted simultaneously.
They 'will 'Cover (1)' Organization
of political units;:; (2) Committee
finances; (3) election activities;
and (4) Town committee opera*

('Continued on. Page 131

March Of Dimes
Received $2,170

Chairman Maurice Fitzgerald
reported this week that the final
total, contributed to'" Watertown*
1963' March of Dunes Campaign
was $2,169.94. The total ' left
somewhat, below last, year's
tributions of $2,300.

'Mr. Fitzgerald 'expressed Mfe-
appreciation to all who worfce*
during the wmpMjn and to am
ttMtaMtMaMttiBaidMMtiMMa' #*• t
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Recent 'visitors to Washington
D.C. and 'to the office' of Repre-
sentative John S. Monagan in-
cluded: 'Mr. and Mrs." Phillips
Young, Mary Young, Jim Young,
"Fan Young, W. Sullivan, Jay Sul-

- livan, Mrs. R. E. Parker, Albert
O. Montambault, Alvin Reiff, Hen-

• xy Reiff, Mrs. ' Margaret S. Ely,
Chase Ely and Mark Ely, all of'
Watertown, and. Thomas Upson of
Wpodbury,

'i

Miss Martha Westover Mattsan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
E Merkle, 44 Hillcrest Ave., has
'been elected president of the
Gfllli, religious . and philanthropic
organization at Centenary College
fa" -Women, Hackettstown, N. J.
Site will bold office during the
th* academic year 1063-64 when
she 'will be a member of the sen-
ior class.

'Peter K. Lane, son* of::.Erich
Ldue, Plungi* Road. Is among 697
stadents who have been, named to

Dean's l ist for aaademk
hievement at Rensselaer Pol-

ytechnic .Institute, 'TToy, N. Y..
during the fall .semester of 1963.

"tiwmas B. Hanson has been ap-
pointed the editor in chief of 'the
Hamilton College. Clinton, N. Y.,
.student newspaper, the .Spectator.
Hfr is the; son of Mr. .and .Mrs.
James H. 'Hanson., formerly of
Watertown, and .is a graduate of
Watertown High School. A Junior
majoring in" English, literature, .lie
plans a. career in. banking.

Mrs. J. Warren' 'Upson., Apple-
gate Farm, Woodbury, accompa-
nied, 'by her son, Dickinson, is
spending 'the week in Virginia
Beach, Va., 'visiting her son and.
daughter-in-law, Lt.-(jg) and Mrs.
'Warren .'Terrell .Upaon, 'USNH.

1.000 AtfemWd
Science Fair

.The annual Science Fair held
recently at the Swift Junior High
School was attended by approxi-
mately 1,00© people.
- Students receiving first prises

were: seventh grade, Bruce Wil-
son far Ms. exhibit "Fun With
Beams of Light"; eighth
Ruth Kazakaitis for "Cultures of
Bacteria"; and ninth grade, Ed-
ward Washbum for "Solar Ener-
gy".

Second prises were,awarded to:
seventh grade, Richard Taylor
.and. Rictatrd Pearson; eighth
grade, Robert Nelb; and" ninth
grade, Ralph Cady.

Third prizes were awarded to:
seventh grade, Michael Wagner;
eighth grade, Mark McMahon;
and ninth grade, Howard Pear-
son.

Honorable mention went to the
fallowing students: Kenneth Yur-
gelun, James Posa and Joseph
Burdris of the' seventh grade;
Tom Perkins, Kathy Assard and
Craig Peters of the eighth grade;
and Robert Wight, Linda Amabile
and David Carey of the ninth
grade.

.Representative John. S. Monagan
will hold 0fli.oe hours- tomorrow,
Friday... April 19, at the Water-
town Post 'Office, at- 3, p.m., and
the' Oakville Post: Office at 4 pan.

The purpose' of Rep. Monagan's
visit .is to .provide' a convenient
opportunity for residents of the'
District to confer 'with him on
matters of interest to them.

and Mrs. Robert L. Coe,
Woodbury:,, have .returned from at
three-month stay in Naples. Fla.

'Mrs.- Stephen ' Canty, 152 Sunset
Ave., is a member -of the arrange-
ments committee for the potluck
supper lo 'be'.held at the 'regular'
monthly meeting of 'the1 Artists 'and.
Writers of.'Connecticut. on. Sunday,
April. 21, at 3 p.m. in 'the Memo-
rial. Hall, 'Bethlehem.

'ES" •'•*"

.Automatic Persona! Care

with Mobil heat
FUEL OIL

A R M A i D 5
- "" " " • OFFICE and PLANT ...

131 DAVIS STREET. OAK VILLE — 274-2S38
Open Dally ? A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open"Sundays"8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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Annual Meeting
N a t Thursday

Sccnchai Amunan Rajadbon, of
Thailand, will address the men*-
ben and guests of the \Atfertomi
League of Women Voters on
Thursday, April 25, at the West-
bury Inn at 1 p.m., following the
annual meeting and luncheon.

Ambassador and permanent rep-
resentative of Thailand to the
United Nations, Mr. Somchai Anu-
jnanvRejadhon was bora in Bang-
kok, Thailand, and received his
educaton in Thailand and at Lon-
don University.

A teacher of English in the gov-
ernment oofDinexcial schools
from 1936 to 1938, he served as
Third Secretary, Department of
Economic Affairs from 1942 to
1946. He was Second Secretary
and Charge' d'Affaires, Royal
Thai Embassy, Nanking, Republic
of China.

In 1350 he became Chief of the
Economic Division Department, oi

ic Affairs and was in For-

Annual Tea
Stated Today

The women, of1 Christ.Episcopal
Church will sponsor their annual
tea today (Thursday)' at 2:30 in
the Church hall. Member* of
entireties in, Oakvtlle and 'Water-
town,, a*' well as in Litchfield,
Middlebury, and Naugatuck, .have
been invited.

Accompanied by Mrs. Dorothy

fdwart W. fc*a
H+SiHlAttCE ^

= AGENCY " .

off IMIINHCC

•39 MAIN 'STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 6 9 2

Betgen, Jane Sendztaiir wfP, pre»
.sent a 'program.' of varied songs.'

Mrs. Winthrop Spencer and Mrs.
Raymond , Brucker "an' co-chair*
men of the' affair.

YOUR

I d CREAM STORE
" Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

3 Mnf*
' Of,

Ice

Vatae.*!.

mesa from 1951 to 1955 as First
Secretary and Charge' d'Affaires,
Royal Thai Embassy. Mr. Som-
chai Anuman Ra jadhon has served1

t Director-General, Department
of ..Asia, and Africa, Ministry of
Foreign, Affairs, and has been Am-
bassador to 'Cambodia, -and Am-

a*sador to Burma.
.Mrs. Puntipa Anumaa-Rajadhon,

his 'wife is a, licentiate of the Roy-
al Academy of Music in London.

Reservations' ' for' ..the luncheon!
may be made' by contacting Mrs.
Francis Hayes, chairman of 'the
League of Women Voters - United
Nations Study 'group of .any mem-
ber of - her 'Committee, Mrs, Ed-
ward Washbum, Mrs, William
Powers, Mrs. 'George Dietz, Jr.,
Mrs. Gerald DeLoy, Mrs." Moulten
Thomas, Mrs. David Mitchell or
Mrs. E. 'Robert Bruce.

Reservations must be made by
Monday. - '•"

Mrs. Agnew

An Answer to
the Pressures

of Modern Living

Attend a FREE lecture...

'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE; 'Its Message
" In The Twentieth' Century"

by Thomas A. McLaia, C.S., off Chicago, Hfinois

Umb«r of %t Bomi of Lechmwfcfc of "fli* MOHMT C W T * .
1 ) » Firrt 'CNfcli «f' Chrut, Sd«oiiit, In Bottoa. MwMchtiMttJ

• Monday, April''22
" .:"• - • 8:15' p . m . -. • . :

"... First' Church of Christ Scientist
._.'•' H O L M E S A N D M I T C H E L L A V E N U E S ••"•

; ' ' W A 7 E R B U R Y ' : • '

All are welcome

Mrs. Helene .Agnew will be the
guest speaker at a. meeting of the)
Watertown. Homemakers, ibis eve-
ning 'Wiursday) at 8 o'clock, at
'the Trinity Lutheran ...Chapel.. Mrs.
Agnew will speak on flower ar-
rangements. - «'

Hostesses for the' .evening will
be Mrs.. Genevieve Baers and 'Mrs;
Shirley Zappone. ~
/Members .are invited to bring
guests.

It's

Cleaning Th
At

riagan (cleaners
sn WAiairowN AVENUE

PHONE 754-0U6

Professionally. Cleaned, Revivified

• - And Finished To. Perfection*

BROILERS
EACH

Potato & Cole Slaw
BROWN &

6 9 - LIVERWURST 6 9
Open: 8 AM to 6 PM Mo».-Wed., S AM ro 9 PM Thurs.-Fri., 8 AM to 1PM

LABONNE & SONS
MARK

W67 MAM smEET .-**- 2 7 4 . « T 12 _ WATERTOWN
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Student Council Plans $ 5 0 0
Scholarship To W.H.S. Grad

"The Student Council of' Water-
town High School has established
a. 5500 ,81111.1131 scholarship to" he
presented to 'one' of "its students.
The Council has two motives for
presenting this scholarship. It de-
sires that a greater 'portion of the
money which was., raised, through
'the annual, magazine sale be .spent
for worthy 'purposes, and it is
anxious that increased opportunity
be made available to the students
of Watertown High School for the
pursuit of higher education. ,

...All applicants must meet} the
following' requirements, whidp will
be the framework used, 'by' the
Selection Committee In. 'picking
the recipient:

1. The applicant must be'.a grad-
uating senior. -

.2. Must show proof of plans for
.post-high school, 'education.. A. let-
ter of acceptance must, accompany
the application.

3. The student must have scho-
lastic potential.

4. The applicant must have par-
ticipated, in' school, or community
activities.

5. The applicant must have real
financial need for the scholarship.

The Selection, Committee will
consist of one of the faculty ad-
visors to-'the Student Council, four
members of the .High School fac-
ulty, to be chosen by the Student
Council,, and the principal of Wa-
tertown. High. School, -'who will
serve"as chairman of the commit-
tee .The,' committee wMLhave the
responsibility for advising, print-
fog' and.' making available the ap-
plication forms.

The process for picking the re-
cipient 'Of the Scholarship will be
• s follows: 'the Committee 'will
Harrow 'the field of applicants to
at least one-half of die original
number, or less; 'the names of. the
remaining applicants will be for-
warded to the Student Council,
which, shall consider them and re-
turn them, to the 'Committee in. or-
der of recommendation and. • with
.any comments which the Student
Council wishes, -to make. The Com-
mittee will then, with the'opinions
of 'the Student Council in mind,
make a tentative decision as to,

• the recipient and the alternate.
This decision will be forwarded to
the Student Council, and • if two-
thirds of the Student Council are
present and. agree with the deci-
sion, it will, be final. If two-thirds
of the Student Council disagree',
negotiations will follow.

Applications for 'the Scholarship
ifi not be' accented after 'the

first Friday following May 15. The
Selection Committee 'will 'make 'the
application forms available to 'the
students four weeks in. .advance' of
the final day on 'which' the appli-
cations 'will be accepted. The ap-
plications .. will 'he distributed
through, the office and returned to
the office, at which time they 'will
be turned over to 'the Selection
Committee. 'Only members of the
Selection Committee will see the
applications. ..

Since the' Student Council is the
agent and instrument of the entire
student 'body,, this scholarship is,
'ultimately, a gift and a tribute,
from the student body to, one of
its members.

Win. Grunge
Moots Firtcfajf

The • Watertown. ., Grange will
meet. Friday evening, April 19, at
8 o'clock' in. Masonic Hall on Main
St., Master Florence Byrnes will
preside' over the business meet-
ing.

Third and. fourth, degrees will, be
conferred, on. a class.' of candi-
dates.

A pot luck' harvest supper will
precede the meeting at 6:30 p.m
.All candidates .and members are
invited to the- supper.

Watertown Library
To Remain Open
Homings

The Watertown, Library will con-
tinue to be open in the "mornings
'beginning next September, accord-
ing to' an announcement received,
from, the Friends of the Library.
Members of the organization will
staff the desk from. 9:30 a.m. to
12 noon. -

The .service, which was origi-
nally .instituted, due to 'the double
sessions to' enable senior and jun-

WATOTOWN'S
Most Complete
Garden Center

• Everything
For The

.Lawn & Garden

lames S. Hosking
Nursery

96 Porter 'Street. Watertown
274-8889

Saturday, April 20th-8:15 P.M.
Yale Club of N. W. Conn.

and
The Waterbury Philharmonic Society

.. present
THE YALE WHIFFENPOOFS OIF '63

in a,- program of selections which have won worldwide acclaim
DONALD BUN DOCK, Oass-Baritone"

4-time soloist 'with Conn. Symphony in. 'arias from. Verdi.
- and Mozart operas

WATERBURY PHILHARMONIC, Conductor, Mario rfWe
- Grofe: Grand. Canyon Suite; Smetana: "die Moldata";

V. Williams: Greensleeves
at

Wlltoy High School Auditorium
for

Yale Club of M. W. Cum. Scholarship Fund
' ' Tickets: 12.75; 2.25; 1.50' — Students: $1:00

Reservations,: call Waterbury 756-1711.

23* TABLE TV

STYLED to make you proud to own it I
BUILT for world's finest performance!

SUM!
COMPACT! K2705

Features 'Bound-out-front speaker,
20,000 volts of picture power,
and Ferm»-Set Tuning.

SELECTION of USED SETS ...... $20.00 up

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
uis

Candid Weddings
• Black and White from 39.50
• Living Color ........ from 79.50

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 -Main. St..
WATERTOWN — 274-1015
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ior high school, students, to make
use of the' Library for study and
research, will continue to make
'possible additional Library horsu.
to" the people of Watertown.

'The .library is not pubic, .in a
sense, because it is supported
only in 'part by the 'Town. "The
remaining income is received

tiaras 'from Association member-'
ships. The' sum. of Jl qualifies an
adult borrower for membership in
the .Association and the number of
members increases' each, 'year, aa
the' pubic becomes .more aware of'
'the quality of 'the library .and. 'the
increased services it renders, to '
the children .and adults in 'the

from endowments .and. contribu- Town.

OPEN
Fndoy

Says: O U R
Spring Coats
and Suits Are

Reduced 25 to 5 0 A
fdavid son's
V ' • - WttOS SHOP—

Until 9:00
Watertown.— 274-1149
iLttehflelld — JO 7-8664,

Free Grft
Wrapping

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY

5 A VE SA VE SA VE
10 20

During Our Annual

FISHING TACKLE SALE
IN PROGRESS

400 More Rods
Of AH <

Descriptions
Have Just

Arrived

60 'NEW
TACKLE
BOXES

To
CHOOSE.

FROM

OVER 200

FLIES
Nymphs
Bucktails
Streamers
Tandems

YOU
NAME IT

WE
HAVE IT!!

EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN

COME IN TODAY!

HARNELL

FLY RODS
teg, $18.45

Vi FRKJE

$5.00 REELS
$197
INow

CREELS
Reg. $3.00

Vi FRIGE

DO YOU NEED

SneHed Hooks — Ptam Hooks

Snap Swivels

- . Sinkers — Plugs

SPINNING
LfNE

Reg. $4.00 Value

V2 PRICE
ALL TESTS

WE H A V E "

'Bobbers — 'Lures
Worms (Rubber)

Flatfish Plugs — Ram Suits

O P E N
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

•MONDAY
TUESDAY

WED'N'ESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
and

t tO 5 Ml' 'S«il.

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487 MAIN ST.
OAKVHJ.E. CONN.

FREE TARKING

ALL
SALES
CASH

FINAL
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these lines 'have/been roundly criticized for being:
Anti-Education; or-2^-Downright-Un-Amerieaiu' Both alle-
gations could not be further from the truth.

It is high time that the" people of Watertown' faced one
stark :trath,., .And that is that our town h*s a 'very sick, econ-
omy. The closing of the 'Princeton plant a year ago was a
ijow from which we still have not recovered. A quick. look...at
bur Main Street with its increasing nunber .of empty stores
gives" ample evidence that the bosuMss climate here is bad,
.and .getting worse. > ' . -

;This year we were very fortunate to bold the line on taxes
" —- despite' an -$80,000' increase in our 'education budget Next
year we will 'not 'be so lucky.

We 'know already that 11-plus new teachers are to be hired
at a cost 'estimated at $60,000. Teachers are demanding sal-
ary increases, amounting to $72,850. 'To this must be added 'the
cost of operating the new high .school, including custodians,
maintenance, heat',, lights, water, etc. The Board of Educa-
tion now is in. the process of accepting bids for a new school
bus contract, and this, too, .could cost 'more: 'money. 'The pres-
ent contract has 'been a good one — one of the best in the
area. 'There are few who feel we^will be. so fortunate' again.

Should the teachers 'be' ".granted their unreasonable de-
mands, our education' budget alone could increase by close
to $200,000. or nearly four' mills on the 'tax rate.

And what of our'other-necessities? Certainly we'have
many miles'of .roads in need of repair,-sidewalks to be con-
structed* salaries to 'be adjusted for other town employes,

' new -"equipment to be purchased and recreational facilities
to be! provided. " • " ' - -

In the 'past 10' rears our annual expenditure for education
'lias risen by more than $1,000,000. In the same period the
number of pupils in our system has. increased by about 1,000.
More than 70 per' cent of our taxes, now go. toward 'education,
either directly for administrative costs, for .school construc-
tion or retirement of 'bonds.

. Even 'without an exorbitant increase in teachers'* salaries,
Watertown could be faced with 'a tax. hike of four to six mills.
Added, to' our .present levy of 34 mils, this would put us
right back to the" level we were at 'before revaluation, ONLY'
FOUlt SHORT YEARS .AGO' — with .individuals paying from,
2© to 50 per cent more in, taxes.,
• Watertown' must have more industry to help foot the bills.
A high 'tax; rate certainly -is no inducement for industry to'
locate here. Without more' industry the individual home-"
owners who now. are carrying a very heavy tax burden, will
..have to shoulder ..even more of the. toad. How much -more'
•can he be expected to absorb? We 'Contend that there must
be-a.,.limit.

The "Board of Education: is ready and 'willing to negotiate
further with, the teachers .in, regard, to salaries. "We hope"'that
iriser heads will-prevail and that our teachers "will, adopt a
More .reasonable attitude .and return ..to. the bargaining table,
giving more thought -to the .good, of the entire community,
rather than their own selfish, desires.

Hold-Er Newt!!

HotcMdss negative team, are L.
G. Johnson, ..President of the 'De-
bating; 'Team,, Sandy Gage', and Pe-
ter Sterty. this year's English •Ex-
change student. The negative

'The' Taft .School will- participate team... which will be traveling to
.in the, annual Triangular Debate' Ornate, consists of: Henry Beard,
with Ornate and HotchMss Schools j Timothy Husband, and If,ark

Toft uetxrters
In Action rrtociy

this. Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Bingham Auditorium.. Tafft's team..;

Receift WHS .
Honor Roil
' £ighty-one' students -at Water-

''town High .School have been named,
t® the honor- roll for -the marking

• 'period ending , March 8. accoi*.
tng to Robert Cook, principal. The
•ophompre class fisted. 39 stu-
dents. 22 students are seniors and
30 are members of the junior'
Class;. -

listed on - the 'honor roll ate:
Seniors

First Honors.: - Andrea Aliym,
Marilyn Ashley. Robert Cook, Sa-
ra Hale. Holly Henricksen, Bar-
bara Kusaila, Judith Macintosh,
Ronald Swanson .and. Carol Thom-

Seoond Honors: Elaine Assard,
Craig Bohlen, - 'Linda. Daveluy,
Diane Gelinas, Harrison Gooilnn,
R»y Kennerson, Rosemary Lon-
,gt», Charles Mabry, Arleae Palet-
•fcy, Robert 'Proffer. .Betsy 'Ray-
mond, .Eileen Wheeler and ''Terry
Vitale. - " '

Juniors
Firs*' 'Honors: Faith Bessette.

Joan Carey, 'Guy Colson, Kath-
arine Edson, Eileen. Gallagher,
Edward George, Margaret Hub-
fcell, Barbara Johnson, Allen, Bob-'
«rta. Marine Scfaienda, 'Gerald

. Sweenty, Thomas 'Vtrfaila and Nan*
• y Wooster. • " .

S e c o n d • Honors: Katherine
games-, Diane Calabrese, Donald.
Carey< ^firace . CarsiichaeJ, .•Janice'
Bobbie, 'Henry 'Rtatagr, and Valer-
ie Weed*.

a, Susan Baumer, Owryl 'Beach.
Karen Beveridge, •• Stteiyl Bond,
larol Bradshaw, Philip Barkus,
*atiieia Butkevich, Robert Camp-
lell, Karen Kinteer, Veronica.'
Broac, Virma Konas. .Ann Mad-
knc. Betty Marcisz, Kathleen Mer-
ill, Joyanne Nelb, Richard ©1-
K«, Judith O'Cbnnell, Barbara
Ihembreskis, John
rid Semeraro .and Sharon

'Second Hancm* nancy AIOWK)
fYieda AranowskL-- Elsie Butkus,
Cynthia Davehiy, Lois iDetz,. 'Lara-'
la Jones, Eileen Kenney, Anele
Mazolaitis, Barbara Hay, Mark
Marconi,, -Stanley Nelson, Unda
Plstilli, Mark Fetnizzi, Evelyn
Weeds and Anthony Tkatz.

UWN MOWERS

MAKES i'lllOOBS

WHITE'S

714 "Main "StrMtp OMcvtfta

'" 474-41.13 ..."

coached by Edwin C. Douglas and
Lance R. Odden. will debate 'the
topic "Resolved: That This House
Favors Medicare."* The affirma-
tive speakers, who will debate the" team..

Fromm
.Each speaker will be given, eight

minutes in which to present his
.argument, -fallowed by' a three'
minute period, of cross-examina-
tion by a member of 'the opposing

Letter Max
Hurray rov Hie1 . J
School Bus Drivers
Dear Sir r-
, I have stood with tbe children
at a Watertown School bus slop
for two years. My own daughter
being one of the children goes
to Polk .School and is in the first
grade.

The man I am about to speak
of, I only know as the school bus
driver. I asked him his name re-
cently, it is Bill Hoard. He has
all the character and patience ol
a divine man 'With our children,
under all circumstances. This if
a very happy and rewarding expe-
rience for me as a mother. I
have children through High School,
but have never had the pleasure
of standing at a school bus slop
before. (

I wish I ootdd speak for, mot*
of the Watertown school bus driv-
ers—but if Bill Hoard is an ex-
ample of our bus drivers here in
Watertown—Hurray for the school
bus drivers.

Sincerely,
Mrs." Edward Clarfe

Camping SkiHs
POT VrlEf 5CQMTS
Topic Of Meeting

An outdoor camping skill work-
shop for all Girl Scouts and lead-
ers will be held on Wednesday,
April 24, at 8 p.m., at the Meth-
odist Church. All camping skills
will be reviewed and taught.

This meeting is in preparation
for a camporee to be held at
Black Rock State Farfc for the en-
tire Blue Trail Council.

Mrs. Frederick Miller, Water-.
town Neighborhood Chairman, has
requested each troop have one
adult to represent them at this
meeting. Leaders who are not
able to attend are asked to send
a substitute.

POOL
Seasonal Privileges'

Company Outings by'
Reservation

.Full Memberships
Tennis, Lodge and Pool

SAND DUNE
Woodbury Call 263-3636

S W I M CLUB

Why pour your family an ordinary milk'
when you can serre delioioua loll Gate?

Till Gate Milk now

mmrn mm n HATIOHAX IMII

.... ••••'•al...lollj6att Golden _ _
c ost s" no warm "• than - ordinary

* PHOHE MOW (toll-free) tm
new l o l l Gate tdgli-pxotela'millc
and m coaplete Hue of miperior

jour kitchen door*••

1 JO 79435
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Y a n he e Doadl e r

Perhaps the time has come for
Watertown to give thought to es-
tablishing -a United Fund: of its
own This is: a suggestion- which
may not meet: with' a warm re-
ception from some organizations,
but_ to the homeowners^ who are
being funded to death,, it should
prove very welcome.

Starting with • January 1 of*
each year- residents are be-
sieged by letters, house-to-
house sottcrtors and are faced,
where ever they go, with coin
collection boxes of various
shapes, - sizes and hues . . .
Hardly a month goes by but what
one appeal- or another is being
pushed . , . There's 'the March
off MwneSt iHeftrt Piititlf, OanccrT
Crusade, Red Cross, Mental
Healthy Boy Scouts* Girl Scouts, -
MusouJar Dystrophy, MalttpJe
Sclerosis, and on,, and: on and"
on.:

To be sure1, each'and everyone
of 'the causes or 'Organizations
•Which. Solicit funds* are worthy
. . . Had it not been for the- mil-
lions., of dollars contributed to the
March of Dimes, science still
might be - searching for an- effec-
tive vaccine to combat polio . . .
It's difficult to say.no when, a so-.
Hcltor knocks', on your 'door —
partieiilarly when he or she. Is a
neighbor .and, .friend. — but when
it happens once or 'twice a month,
one's patieace* begins to wear thin.

..' 'Waterbury has ' its United
Fund.- campaign, and despite:
grumblings from some member
organizations 'that, they are not
receiving as large a. share as
they would like, it has been
comparatively successful, and
much better' received than 'a
dozen or more individual
.drives.

Naugatuck, a community 'Com-
parable in. size and 'problems to.
Watertown, has-": taken 'the first
steps to establishing its own Unit-
ed Fund , ... Ai citizens' com-
mittee 'there; studied the matter
for some months.-and finally came
up with a program and .set -of rec-
ommendations which . it... is pre-
senting to the populace.

Watertown has., been fortunate
in the past .'to find many inter-
ested citizens willing to give a.
great deal of- their time for
study of matters such "as school
hiUi government change,

Siemon, Stevens
Favor Htgfier
Education Grants

Pleas for increased grants for
education were made in Hartford
to' the Education,. Committee* vby
two •• area legislators recently,

'They were 'Heps. 'Carl Siemon,
R-Watertown, and Marie Stevens,
R-JBethlehem. "

Siemon * backed measures al-
locating $27.5 million for addi-
tional grants based upon equalized
.gland lists and. Mrs. Stevens for
aid for towns with an, "explosion"
i n o U l

charter and., most recently, con-
solidation . . . Setting '̂ up a'
United • Fund for the community
can't, be accomplished as easily
as " just saying : "t_et's• do it."
. . ' . It wilt take a gee at deal
of' work, study,. ami, of course,
the 'co-operation of the various
agencies: - and organizations.
which require . public support
far their operation.

Many of those who have tramped
the streets and knocked on doors
for one campaign, or another this
year can' atest to ther fact that,
their reception is becoming less
and less cordial . , . And 'the
agencies 'themselves find .their, re-
turns are shrinking each year.

A once-a-year drive, coupled,
perhaps, with a wage deduction
system, undoubtedly would be
received more favorably by all
residents' and could very well
result in the various agencies
and. organizations receiving a.
larger percentage of the "con-
tribution dollar;."'

"For ' the ' sake*- of our children,
our state and our nation, we must
.guarantee' that our educational
programs ,. are c o n t i n u a 11 y
strengthened .and never 'allowed, to'
be weakened," Siemon said.

Her said 'the best 'economy in-
volves seeing to it that at the lo-
cal level "tax: dollars buy 'the best
education available."

Greater emphasis on.
the quality of world-wide educa-
tion can, "foster'" in future gener-
ations,, a greater understanding' of
the world's mutual problems so
that we might expect: and tope in
'the future • for 'the" lessening; of
military requirements and budg-
ets which will make it easier for
all' citizens to gladly support an
ever-improving' program of edu-
cation ," * Sie man said,

Mrs. Stevens backed a, bill to
increase ..from SIT to $25 'per pu-
pil the special grants foe. com-
-muhiiies where enrollment has
increased, in- the past 10 years.

Mrs. Stevens said. Bethlehem Is
in the center of an industrial cen-

] ter of the state and gets an, over-
' flow of residents from area com-
munities.

The town, does not have" the re-
sources of the cities and the tax
'base is very low, she said. In
urging an increase in, the state
grants.

AUTHORIZED

for . '
Moto-Moww • ,. Lawnnunter

Penn Equipment:
Tillotson Garb.

H offco Chain Saws:
' Rolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

ENGINES
Briggs & Stratton

Lauson Power Products'
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete: Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories 'Carried

for the above 'equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

"SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street OAKVILLE

274-2213

GROWS A

WITHOUT
CRABGRASS

See your Hubbard-Hall dealer
WATERTOWN -

ASSOCIATION. INC.
27 Depot, 'Street, Watertown

274-2512

WEDDING
CANDIDS?
Call Now

7b Reserve Your Date

Keep The" Memory Of Your
Day Aliwe Forever With

Photographs By

JjtckVyooa
Studio 678' Mcrin- Sfreet

W:aierfown
274-1015
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several, businesssmen who ad-
vanced the consolidation sugges-
tion were convinced, as 'are toe1

directors, 'that one of the first
steps in our all-out effort to stim-
ulate economic progress for the
community -is singleness of pur*
pose' in government as elsewhere.
While there- is no question there
will be-opposition in efforts: to
•erase 'the preaent-tri-governmen-
tal plan, that, effort will most cer*
tainly result in a triumph
efficiency."

Move % * 'Council
Draws Praise -

Harry D. FInJey, m , president
of the' newly formed Watertown-
Oakville •• Chamber of Commerce,
this week submitted a letter of
commendation, to the Town. Coun-
cil for its action in, setting' up a
Consolidation- Study Commission.

Mr. Ffnley pointed out to the
Council that one of the major
planks in- the .group's program of
work states.: "For , greater unity
and progress, we shall assist with,
the 'possible consolidation of 'the
town." •

He said.: "I am sure that the'

for

'Mr. FSntey concluded! his letter
by stating that the Chamber, win
be glad: 'to assist 'the' commitee
in any way possible to further its
study .and investigation of the1 con*
solidaikm question.

ome I leecf
CJixtng

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

A H ! AVAILABLE UP TO

$3,500
For Home Improvements L i e These:

•
a
•
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
•
•
a
a
a

A" Modernized Kitchen
'numbing Repairs
Nmr Hearing System
A Hew Roof or Repairs
Insulation
Siding
'Recreation Room

Garage or New Garage' Doors

Additional Rooms
Storm Sash or Screens
A Mew Porch
New floors
A New Bathroom
Electrical
Other

Mo- down payment . . .
Up to 60 months to repay

See us toaa€{!
"The Bank on Main Street11

omaston.
ankwings

— 140 'Mala St.
Im Watertown — 565 Main St.
In Terryvilie — 56 Main St.

MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation'

Federal Home Loan Sank System
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We r GRAND OPENING in our beautiful new THOMASTON STORE and we want our many friends from
WATERTOWN and OAKVILLE to come and help us make Mils event a success.

F R E E C O F F E E A N D D O N U T S THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY"

i

I
I

i

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Six (6) Transistor

Rodio. Reg. $11.95

NOW $8.88

Seven (7) Transistor

Rodio. Reg. $14.95 MOW $9.98

(All s«ri include: Radio, Case and iar Phones)

9 VOLT

RADIO
BATTERY

Reg. 59c

SALE
20* ea

imperial

LADY
HAIR DRYER

Reg. $11.88

SALE PRICE $T777

10-6-4
5-10-5

FERTILIZER
1.6750-lbwbog

BULK OIL
2Go*, in your container

26-Inch

AMERICAN

BICYCLE
•ays & GMt

SALE "30.88

i

i pounds of

GRASS SEED
R««. $1.39

it
NOW

TUBES
750/800x14, 470/710x15

SALE $1.99

Bicycle Tires and Tubes
$9 go

AISfMt M l to. Re9.j3.fO

45 RPM RECORDS

19* each each 17
3-FOOT SECTION
WHTrt

PICKET FENCE 26

CHROME
CANISTER

SET

R«9. $9.98 — SALE '4.

Jumbo Waste Baskets

Reg. $3.98 - NOW L 4 4 '

10-qt. Galvaniied Pails

each IT1 each

PICNIC JUGS

2 gal, with Pour Spour | # f f

CROQUET SIT
Rubber Tipped Moilets $ #
Reg. $9.95—NOW ©•

ATTENTK>N FISHERMEN: WE HAVE A COMPLETE LN I OF FISHING TACKLE TO CATCH THE BIG ONES!!
•"PLENTY OF nm PARKING IN THE REAR OF THE STORE. ALSO MAIN STREET PARKING1'

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
209 MAIN STREET-C.RUSSELL CURTIS - 283-4812 - THOMASTON

OPEN: 9:00 A. M. TO i :M r. M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY — FRIDAY EVENINGS T M 9:00 P. M.
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Watertown
by Bath

High Notes
Weymer

Members of the Watertown High
School Debating Club, accompa-
nied by the club's advisor, Gran-
don Todd, partteipated in the 1963.
Berkshire League- Forum on
Wednesday April 11. This forum
was held at Siutfbtixy High ScbooL
Hie' two' topics considered v*eret
1. Should there be federal aid to
' private - and. parochial schools ? 2.
Should Itwre be stricttr labor leg-
islation? Those attending'from our
school were: Graywm Wood, Shir-
ley Kairawicz, Barfewa Gaffrey,
Rtgtai Zybell, ' Judy VaSuckas,
Cfe.Bg oRss, Allen Roberts, Peggy
HiibtaeH, Eel. George" and Denote
Donahue. Dennis acted as the mod-
erator " for the labor legislation
topic.
• The senior class ted' an audi-

ence of over 290 at* their recent
talent: show and "a; large' profit was
'realized for their 'treasury. The
..senior; class president, "Mary Ma-
rino, welcomes anyone in the sen-
ior class, if he so wishes, to at-
tend any of 'the "class meetings,
They are .heH on Tuesdays in
"Room 4 at 12:45. The class .gift,
'has been narrowed' down, to two
.articles: a lectern . and. indoor
American Flag or a library eheck-
i'lng-out desk... •'There' are pictures
of ' both prospective gifts on. the
school bulletin. board.

There will. be . a book drop the
'week, of April 22-26 at our school
library. If you have any second-
hand ' 'books you1 no longer want,

-

1
1
1
I

11

I

FOR SALE
Used Self-Propelled 30"

' • "Fairway Reel 'Mower.
.Used 18" Remington

Chain "Saw.
Used 20" Jacobsen Reel

Mower -2% H.P.

WHfTl'S;
Sates ft Sonrice

714 Main MPeet, Oakville
2 7 4 - 2 2 13

THE

DHJJXE BURNHt
SERVICE PIAH

By Wesson
MEANS

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

for

SKWamonHi
Phone 756-7041

ft HEAT IS SAFE

—OPEN—
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. — T IMS. - Sat,

9 A.M. - • P.M. — Friday
Closed Sunday A Monday-

Our Retail Store
ntu AVaMHR vaHy

The Finest In MjfeC
R#Ol iKMNIi rraM ' " r

Extfa Larc|o .... 50c aoz.
• O T H H T ' H Q > m it' '•' • « ' * • ' * • • • * <* >«' I*I ^ W P v i 1 O w M

• W ^ P V H V I H M I H <•' • • • • '»•'• '•• • • • W W H 4

4- Dor. SnwM Eggs $1.00
.Also "Available At .All' Tfm««

Fresh Dressed Broilers,
.. - Roasters, Fowls. -

22-oz.
Conttsli ivsMi .... o#c cfla

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

—FARMS—
.508 So. MsrfnSt, Tiiomasion

283-4902

why 'not donate' them to a good
cause — your' school library.

This 'week I'll give you the' back-
ground of our school 'paper, 'the
MKSPOTS' which is 'published
monthly. Any "student interested.
may .join;' the .staff; .Even if one'
is not on the staff1 contributions
from them' '.are welcome .and re-

careful reading and consid-
eration. 'The' editor-InK*iief of the
paper is a senior chosen by the
staff members while Hie' or sine is
in their 'Junior' year. This year's
executive staff Includes: Editor,
Kathy Laborde; Assistant Editor,
Betty Jean Upson; Business Man-
ager, Kathy Barnes; .Art editors,
Marjorie Taylor ..and Jim, Cody;
and. Chief typist, Diane Gelinas.
'Kathy remarked -about the paper":
"I've enjoyed being 'editor-in-chief
of Inkspots, but without the help
of the reporters .and advisors,
Miss .Barbara Barnes and 'James
Belfiore, it would not have 'been
possible.™1

Ballroom Dancing
Classes Slated

Ballroom dancing' classes: for
boys and. girls in the sixth grade
in local schools, 'will begin Mon-
day, April 22, at the' High School,
.and Thursday, April 25', at the
Junior High: School. The course is
sponsored by'the Recreation Coun-
cil, Inc., .and the- public school
department, .and will continue for
sin: weeks.

Classes for sixth graders from
"Baldwin .and. Judson Schools,, 'will
start Monday, April 22, in 'the
High School gym. Baldwin.' School
pupils will begin at 7 p.m.. 'and
'wilt 'end. 7:40' p.m. Judson School
students will have classes 'from.

J. Andre faultier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME
" INSURANCE

5% .Auto Loans
Main Street -

.274-1711
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7:50 to 8:30' p.m.
For sixth grade students from

South School, classes 'will, start:
Thursday, April 25, 7 to' 7:40' p.m.»
at the' Swift. Junior High .School
gym. Pupils from Polk .School'
'will, start Thursday, April 25, at

I the Swift Junior High School, gym.
7:91 to 8:30' p.m.

Francis Woods wiH be 'the In-
structor. There 'will be' a charge
of 25' cents per night to cover
the cost of a final, party .and su-
pervisor.

SALE
Of Spring Woolens

52.50 to $4J0 A Ymd
Regularly $3.50 to $5.98 A Yard

OPEN Monday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

VILLAGE FABRICS
SfTect • \rVooobury
Tel 263-2351

Here's the FULL
story on INTEREST!
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Open your savings account TODAY at

WflTERBURYi T SAVINGS BANK
9
9- OFMCU IN WATEWORY, .'Oi

NOTE: Ftaal payment on 1963 V<
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Marshmallow
Ruff jar 19

Dad's Root Beer
No Deposit — No Return

7 qts, $1.OO or
4 half gals. $1.OO

Cose of
12 for 1.72

Cose of
6 for 1.50

*<******

Q)el TTlonte

Fruit Cocktail 3 2I/icaas$1 00

Peaches
<X>el Vflonte

3 $T.OO
<Jbeim.onte

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

5 29oz. cans $ 1 . O O

OrcMtcjo-AprfcOT "drink 3 1$100

Whole Kernel or
Cream Style

#303 < 1

%oos
dfresh&r. (Produce

*************************.
California Iceberg ! A I J | A I J C

3-lfc. bag
J. Vti$>

LETTUCE
ic

A 'neon

FoooS ARTICHOKES

3for2f

25
OUPEHIHT

5^49*

DRINK
J 29HDB.
"t cans

5 m S1.00
Dei Monte

Dei Mointe

Dei Monte

.Dei Monte S lced Beets 5 im% SIM

Cut Green
BEANS

j l ( i P S

= 3 0 3

FernDel Mon+e ' '

Dei Monte ^ GREEN BEANS

Del Monte Peas 8 ^ $ 1 . 0 0
Del Mete ZuCCMlli 4 #

c ^ 51.00

P.GJ
Strawberry

fomrty '

te

Doval<

2 boxes

WALD(
TOILET 1

3 4-roll

poks

toot
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eorge's IILark
Sdnc.

arkets,

Waterlown Woodbury

Always Plenty of Free Parking/1

Preserve
49

45
)RF
ISSUE

00

eorge oJoo (choice 11 teats!!!op
U. S. Choice

rib
roast

Boneless CLUB STEAKS ••>• $ 1 . 5 9
center cut

Pork
"Sperrf's

Chops Ib.

Hot
Dogs Ib.

BLUEBERRY PIES
Broccoli Spears
Green Peas

«>• 39<
1*9. 22c
H» I7«

•C/reezer QJwners - QMOCR - Lip- /low!!!

Free pfcg. Birds Eye Cut Corn P : r e
o f 2 pkgs.

2 pkgs.Free1 pkg. iirds Eye Baby Lima Beans

Free pkg. Birds Eye Cut Green Beans

with the
purchase of

with the
purchase of 2 pkgs.

-Ptandies
Pineapple-Raspberry
Pineapple-Grapefruit

Fruit Punch

for New Minure Maid ORANGE DELIGHT and Snow Crop SAMOA

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 Oft MORE
at. GEORGE'S.

(excluding beer A cigarettes)
'Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, April 20th.
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Professor Paid Leser To Speak
On Mental Illness, Tuesday
• r • •

The Watertown Oakville Mental'
Health Committee will sponsor the
appearance of Dr.. Paul" Leser,
Hnfessor of Anthropology, 'Hie
Hartford - Seminary Foundation,
Hartford, on Tuesday, April .23,
aft' 8 p.m. at the Swift Junior" High
Auditorium. This speaking p
gram is being conducted to better
acquaint .our citizens of the many

.. dangers, and. pitfalls encountered
by 'the' mentally ill. - It is. 'under'
the chairmanship of Miss 'Frances
Griffin, and John Hayes of the' Wa-
tertown school .system, and is be-
ing jointly sponsored by the Oak-
ville' PTA. 'The public is invited
to be in attendance for this ..very
interesting presentation and '"for
refreshments to be served at the
completion, of the' speaking por-
tion by the 'Oakville .'PTA. mothers...

Dr. Leser is a native of Frank-
furt, Germany, and" received Ms
education at the" 'Universities of
Frankfurt .and Bonn...". He received
his Ph. D. tenant" cum laude)
from 'the University . of Bonn, in
1925 .and. in further study graduat-
ed summa "cum laude from the
Darmstadt Institute of Technology
In 1929. He .has served- as an in-
structor of anthropology and pro-
fessor' of Ethnology at 'these same
institutions .ami was also the as-
sistant; curator at 'the Ethnograph-
ical Museum in Frankfurt, He
served in the U. 5. Army .ami." saw
combat, service in., the North: Afri-

can, Sicilian, .owl Italian cam-
paigns. He was. also an instruct

Vvhiff&npoofs -To
Appear "

- Yale Whiff enpoofs of
'Will appear Saturday evening,
April 20, at Wilby High ' School
Auditorium in Waterbury. Spon-
sored by 'the Waterbury PMlhar-

- morale" Society,, the'm a n y ,
will sing a large selection of "their

ialties hih hspecialt
titl

g
which .has won them

f
ps s n t e m

a. "title as one of 'the most, widely
acclaimed, singing groups of
America.

'The program, is. one' of the most
ambitious and varied in the 25
years during which Mario Di-
Cecco, 'the permanent director of
the Waterbury Philharmonic, has
'been serving 'the Naugatuck Valley
'with, outstanding musical events.

In addition to. the Whiffenpoofs of
'63... "the orchestra will perform,
fiie "Grand .Canyon Suite", 'the
fantasia on "Greensleeves," by
Vjaughn.' Williams, and the color-
ful tone poem. "Die Moldau".

The second half of the program
will also 'Offer" Donald Bundoek,
bass-baritone, well, known to Con-
necticut audiences for Ms ap-

earances with, .the Connecticut
iphony and. as the Mikado in.

'"Mikado"- for •• the Stratford
Gilbert and Sullivan." Company.

Mr. Bundoek has scheduled
areas from. Verdi and Mozart;
operas; for1 the 'Concert.
.. The "Tale Club of Northwestern

Connecticut has joined the' Water-
bury Philharmonic Society as" a-
co-sponsor of 'the program, in be-
half 'Of their scholarship fund.

'Of1 Military intelligence at 'the Mil-
itary Intelligence Training Cen-
ter. ' '

Dr. Leser has served as a Prof-
of Anthropology at Olivet College,.
Michigan and at. Black Mountain
College," North Carolina, prior to'
1951 when he ..'became affiliated
'With' 'the- Hartford Seminary. He
has won world renown in bis ap-
pointments as a Vice President,
International Conferen.ee on. the
.history" of Agricultural ' Imple-
ments, Copenhagen.,". 1951 .and .as.
a " Vice-President International.
'Conference of Agrarian. Anthro-
pology, ..Berlin, 1955. "Dr. Leser
speaks .seven foreign, languages
.and has 'traveled, 'extensively
throughout .Africa, Europe, South
America; the. United. States, .and.
Canada... His list of " literary ' ac-
complishments, 'book: 'reviews and.
society affiliations ; is extensive
.numbering' some twenty-five soci-
ety affiliations, .and his. books ami.
reviewŝ  number. more than 60 in
the field of Agrarian Anthropolo-
gy and methods of Anthropology,
as well as other related fields.'
' Miss Griffin .and Mr. Hayes wish
to stress the importance of this
topic to .all 'the community .and in-
vite all interested, townspeople to
be In attendance ori Tuesday eve^
Ring at 'the Swift V'unior High.
'There is no admission, charge.

CHAS. F. ifWIS

274-5162
WATBtTOWN. CONN.

H«M At

The "Hat .Bar" at. 'the' FaJxfieM
Slate'"- Hospital sponsored" by the
Watertown - Oakville Mental
Health Committee was once again,
a. huge success... Members of the'
committee reported a very re-
warding and successful day, and
'wishes to 'thank 'the many towns-
people who donated.
'Of tats, pocke
scarves, shoes and
sories 'for" the 'patients, to select
'for 'their -Easter wardrobe.

'The following members worked
brose Desena, "Mrs... Charles.
the items at- Fairfield: Mrs. James
Aoroooaius, ,
Mrs. George ' Dea*y, Mem. Am-
worked at the' -Mat .Bar' on opening
Moulton," Mrs. 'Edward RogowsM
and Mrs... Robert: Williams.

Also the following volunteers
'prior to 'the Hat. Bar to 'prepare'
day to assist: the' 'patients in
lecting their Easter finery includ-
ed: Mrs. Abromaitis, 'Mrs... Bar-
kus, Mrs... Joel Blade, 'Mrs. .Deary,
Mrs. Pat Ducillo, Mrs. John. Mills:,
Mrs. Moulton, Mrs. Rogowski,
Mrs. William .Starr, Mrs. Wil-
liams ..and Mrs. Vincent Zuraltis.
The above woraen are all1, volun-
teers 'who -serve' regolarly at the
"Style Shop" for. the patients. '

Evan Quarton, Chairman of the
Mental. Health Fund. Raising com-

mittee announced an extremely
successful Captains - meeting was
held at 'the town hall on Wednes-
day, April-if. The campaign was
'reviewed', by the Bell Ringer

ton... The' volunteers were then ?
treated to a presentation" by Dr. \
Katherine Hawley Martin, - local:.; •
psychiatrist.. . " _ _ _ . ;

LOMBARD
CHAIN SAWS

"The Oldest Name In
'Chain Saws"

Exclusive Sales ft Service
.. For This Area*

Forts Avwtabte At
AB Times

WHITE'S

SALES & SERVICE
714 "Main" Street, Oakville

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

ANNOUNCEMENT
To AH lien; and Wotnen

Did you ever' stop to think: of the great amount"of money 'you
have invested in clothing' in your closets that you cannot wear
because they either' do not fit:..you well or 'they are' outdated.
'These garments can. be' altered and fitted to you perfectly .and to
the latest mode. This is not as. expensive as. you think and will
save .you a good, deal of money. There has opened in this, city, a
new alteration shoppe for' men and women 'that specializes, in all.
types, of repairs and. alterations. You may 'Call for a home fitting
appointment: if you 'wish... ..

• Matte to order 'all types of' belts, covered 'bullions
R
Al

B
lacement of zippers on girdle* and br»»
ation* on leather coats, etc.

earristress
East Main "St., Waterbory
Room .333 Brown Bldg.

•Tel. 755-1425'.

BUREAU
Pimmnt*

AUTO-TYPIST
Now Yew GOB Have Form
UFters Wivkhrally Typed

Can Be Used For:
COLLECTION LETTERS
LETTERS of THANKS

SALES LETTERS
DIRECT MAIL

RESUMES'

CALL 274-8805
li

Aha Available:
Tdepfceae Aasweriag Sendee

Mhneographha,
Mobile Comnniniearion Service
Direct Midi Addressing

Desk Space

SERVING WATERTOWN
'ROUND-THE-CLOCK

from the

A Modern GAS RANGE is worth CHEERING about
HOORAY FOR COOKiNO HOORAY IOR COOK1NO HOORAY iOR COOK1NO Mm itm 9*M .Star. Award
UM — became «'Gold Stic ifFICIINCY—became ttw n* ICONOMY — fxcsoM in*' Oew Romas BOW off' your

ttngp Ins
0i«ii aad top

"Bnxn«
BitiaT has s set-fctbuttmg>+

creori nts of gn lowm ope> CHyOa$ApplhtK9

pot' sad fan. Even,
cad addJtioa of
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MO RE'THAN 300 members of the First Congre-
gational Church attended a recent series' of Con-
gregational Dinners as part of their current Ad-

vancement Program, including the group shown
above. General canvassing of members is to start
Sunday, April 21. (Copeland photo)
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Eostem Star ,
Galumbo Godio, Worthy Patron,

and Mrs, Dorothy Godio, Worthy
Matron, will preside over a. busi-
ness meeting of the Wafertown
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,

f Wednesday evening, April, 24\ at
8 p.m. in Masonic Hall. Offlbers
are to wear1 short: white drefeses.

An original bat fashion show will
be held following the meeting.
.Members are to bring their Arig-
inal version of an Easter Hat, so
they may join in the fr

Sclioiorsltip
Applications
Still Available

Applications are still available
for the POO nursing scholarship
presented, annually by the Jayoee
Wives, and1 may be obtained front
the .principal, of Watertown High
School, Robert Cook: or1 by con-
tacting Mrs. George Strobel, Shan-
non, Ave. •

Any Watertown, resident or
Watertown High School senior .who
plans to enter into the nursing
field, is eligible for the scholar-
ship.

KifinniQC|€ Suo infodit&sckiy
A .rummage sale" sponsored by

'the Council of Catholic Women of
St. John's Church, will be held
in the 'Church Hall on. Wednesday.
April 24:, from. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
- Donations for .the sale may be
brought "to the hall either .Tuesday
afternoon or evening.

"" ' Anyone 'wishing to have articles
picked up, may call any of the
following: women and: arrange-
ments will 'be made to collect the
articles: Mrs. Russell Weymer,
Mrs. Libby Freeman, Mrs. 'John J
Blinstrubas, Mrs. 'Thomas Guin-
ea,. Mrs. Paul Lemay or Mrs. Leo
Fabian. - .

OES Rummage Sate
A .rummage sale, sponsored by

the Order of Eastern Star, will oe
held on. Thursday, April 25 • 'from.

-. 9 a.m. to 12 .noon, at Masonic
Temple1, Main - St.,

Members are to bring sale
. ..items to the Temple the evening1 before." Anyone having .articles to

donate, may leave them, at the
'Hall on Wednesday. -April 24, from
1 to' 9 p.m., or may have them
picked, up by calling 274-3688.

New Toft Faculty
House Started

Ground has been, broken for a
new two-family faculty residence
at the Taft School. The site is on,
Hamilton Avenue adjacent to a
similar dwelling now nearing com-
pletion.

Melvin 8. Hathaway,* business
manager of the School, has stated
that the new two-story clapboard
building is scheduled, to be fin-.
ished by August. The contractor is ji
the Fridolf B. Mattson Co., Inc.
which has built three other faculty!,
houses at Taft. in 'recent years, jl

Robert. L. and Shirley V. j
O'Connell, 31 Edith St., Oakville, j
have" been issued a, permit to de-
molish a two car garage. i

Dessert-Bridge Monday
Christ Church Belles will hold

their annual Dessert-Bridge on
Monday evening, April 22,, "at 8
o'clock at the Christ Church.

Tickets are available and, may
be obtained by contacting, Mrs.
Wallace Green, 274-8269, or Mrs.
William Hailiwell. 274-1292.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

l A T S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding AiwmMeemeftts" A
Specialty — 'Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING,
HEATING •

Weitlnghouse Appliances
Goulds Water' Systems
All Makes erf Washing.

Machines. Serviced

101 'Turner Avenue1,. Oakville
Phone 274-3915

HEMtNWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN,

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

txperitneed Bridi! Consultants, lor ftnoiulizmt Attention

Gowns and Accessories lor Brides • Bridesmaid!
Flower Girls & Mothers is shown in Brides fAagaxint

Cocktail & Dance Dresses
INVITATIONS 4 GIFT BOUTIQUE

NEGLIGEE fr PEIGNOIR SETS
• •

1 Block Itnni, W. Main Si. »t YMCA / 3 O - / i • 4

CUSTOMER rAUlN'S AREA

Mcm!bci' - Natural iriJel ft F« [ _ , ! • _ iia.,.1!!

WIO PUT TIE PRINCESS

MURPHY'S BEDROOM???
We did1, lilt the younger Mrs, Murphy rtally

deserves the credit. She .realized a bedside ph

would sove Grandma a lot off steps, and' give her ;

greater privacy, too. She cites* the Princess pfiani*

—'In Grandma's favorite color: Small enough

for any bedside table, it lights up for night-tim«

easy reach. Consider The Princess, for someone In

your family — perhaps yourself. Calf our business

'office or talk to a telephone mam.

THE SOUTHERN NEW' ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

\

REPORT FROM MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE EXPERTS ON THE '63 RAMBLERS:

"Cruising is e£Tortless...fine balance
of performance and economy"

RAMBLER 6V8'B^Carofthe

Smart, lockaWe console and Bucket Seats that
redine. 'Low-cast, options.

"Rugged, dependable Six, proved,
by winning economy runs and, per-
formance trials," isaid Motor Trend
about, the Rambler Classic's Six
'that averaged'. 23.1 mpg in, their own
road tests.

About Ramblers in .general,, they
reported, "completely 'responsive
...stable at high cornering speeds.

Cruising is effortless, economical.**
And now Rambler offers an en-

tirely new 198-hp ¥-8 in the Classic.
It. Its 6-cylinder budgets. Based on.
manufacturers' suggested .'retail

-prices, it costs $76 to $195 less than
Sixes offered by the other two best*
selling, low-priced cars. See the "Car
of the Year" at your Rambler dealer!

BRADSHAW, INC . . 554 Main Street
&€&&" Used CATS, TOQ> Buy Now Dwrisc Ymn" Ri c« TALUS PARADE
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BETHLEHEM MEWS
By Paul Jotiiwon

T&tthiohtrtn untofg adopted, last
weel4 a budget callingfor spend-
ing 6f 5450,337.41 and tax levy x>t
36 mills, unchanged from the cur-
rent) rate . . . The action came
amid widespread criticism of ac-

TjUon i of the Board of Finance in
revising a recommended budget
they} had distributed to voters
prior to- the meeting . . . The
revision came in a session of the

-finaace committee;held the night
prior to the meetings and the
move drew protests both as to its
legality and the alleged unfairness
to t«wn citizens arising from the
change . . . Finance Board Chair-
man David & Hart said a ruling
of the town attorney was to the
effect that-the board could revise
the budget up to the hour of the
town meeting -on* the- basis that the
figures presented taxpayers were
only "estimates" . . . Hart said,
however, that the spending, sched-
ules- which were denoted as a
"recommended- budget" had not
been presented the town counsel
and (that the Tiding was made with-
out the document being available
to him.

dur-
is-

creasing proposed bot
ing the coming year
suejHwided- d*viaive-t& -the- Board
,of Finance, witti the vote at the
meeting which approved the* last
minute hike* finding Earl Meister
and Bruno Butkus favoring the in-
crease* George Fefa*r voting in
opposition and Charles F. Wood-
ward abstaining . . . Board chair-
man Hart oast a vote- favoring the
budget change . . . Debate over
the issue served to obscure ac-
complishments of the Beard of Fi-

zer and Mrs. Lorrmine Numbers'
er.

This Satncday is date of a«f»M«*
spring" rummage' sale to be- given
by the Wbmaas' Gtrtld.of Christ
Charefa . -. . Event takes .ptaus© ia
Johnastt Memorial HaS from . lfr
a.m. to 1 pan:, with the hall ta
be *opcct this Friday to. receive
conMhtitions for-tee-
Folks who wish donated

The ruling has not prevented
" added questions as to legal status

of1 the budget preparation, with
observers noting that the proce-
dure termed legal' by the town,
counsel is at ..odds with that pre-
scribed in. a handbook for .Boards
of Education issued 'by the Univer-
sity, of Conn., which, states that
'the Board, of Finance must meet
in ewecutive .se.ssi.on and prepare a
recommended, budget which " shall
'be 'printed .and dls.tribu.ted at least,
five "days-prior to the'town, meet-
ing to act on 'the budget . . , 'Other
observers note 'that, 'the Board, of
'Finance .failed to meet, the re-
quirement for reaching "its. budget
decision, in executive session, ..a'
safeguard obviously made a part:
of' state law to provide free dis-
cussion of spending issues by
board members and removed from.
pressures .of visitors or members
of spending agencies . .... The
procedure followed by the 'Board
of1 Finance was apparently respon-
sible for substantial opposition to
.adoption, of 'the budget, which was
approved by "an, 81-49 vote ., •, .
There was little.'debate as to mer-
its of the item, added by 'the Board
of Finance, a $5,000" increase in
the school, budget to provide hiring
Of a. teacher, but other items in

Board of' Education budget
under some, attack.

Appropriation of the money with-
out - .an increase'" "in. the "mill rate
'was made possible by also :in-

nance in the budget preparation
Work of the Doard undoubt

edly prevented a hike of several
mills in tbe -tax rate for the -com-
ing year.

In other actions the- meeting vot-
ed, 71-54 to hire' fox joint duty in
Bethlehem and Morris the serv-
ices of a resident state-policeman
. . . It increased by a voice vote
the salary of tbe town elerk from
a current $900 to $1200, and re-
duced the compensation of the tax
collector, now on a percentage
basis, to an equal salary of $1200
. . . Name of- Nonnewaug Road
was changed to Paradise Valley
Road by a close 62-54 margin
after considerable debate.

Word has 'been received of the
death in a canoeing accident last
month of three persons, .including
a Bethlehem summer ' resident

... .. 'Those' who lost-their lives in
the accident, near1 'Ctov.ingt.om, Va.,
.included' Mary .Ann Kindle and. her
husband' of less than a .year, 'Roger
Alan. Stafford. ... ... . .Mrs:, Stafford
was. daughter of .Dr. and Mrs.
Cecil H. Kindle, 'Upper Nyack,
N-. '¥.., .and Bethlehem . . .. Mrs..
Stafford, served for1, .several, years
as a member of the' Bethlehem
Horse Show committee. '

'Two women's groups of Bethle-
hem Federated Church will bold,
a joint meeting Monday in Bellamy
Hall, starting with .an introductory
coffee at 7:30 p.m. to meet 'Mrs.
.Scott" 'Tracy, Principal "of' 'the Re-
gional Central Valley School and
litefafleld .District Chairman, of
Evangelism and Spiritual life

. The program will start: -at 8
p.m. with music, a panel discus-
sion to feature members of Mrs.
Tracy's" committee, an audience
'question period, a worship serv-
ice conducted by Mrs. Tracy ' and.
aided by. a Worship 'Center, and a.
skit: presented." by Mrs. Sevia Pel-

LOUK A. LAUDATE

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service A Repairs

Electric and Manual

.Burner Part* and Material*
tnlstoolt-

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKV1LLE, COIM.

' iPtiona 274-3471

For

Woodboty • ftouthtoury • Roxfeury • Bethl«h«m • Watettows
Middletoury and Adjoining Areas " -

'' HOMES • LAND • PA&MS • ESTATES'
APPRAISALS

WOODBUHV " . ' Sale* Awoobrta:

26 3-277 2 MR* MBWVtN CAMP
" Trwipylwaiiita.' Ril»

MAY WE HAVE fflE I O T

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
w

Forfi* best In body work & custom auto painting
Exclusive In This Area.'—' Authentic Fitartfu Repair*

Safety Sent k i ts Installed
" W * B S K « ON DUTY .Hi HOIKS.'"..' " "

picaad up--at their homes may
tact Mrs. George Hatch, or
JunrHaUaway,
satet

Annual meeting- of BKhJehea*
Fair Steketr wiE be held this Sat-
urday eve in Manorial HaS^ start*
ing at 7 p-ra. witi* a-dkawr-for
wotteffs of the anqaal
Roncts aad election- of
will oecupr & bnaiotaB meeting at
8 pja^ to bj& folfiswcd^br aa
tratad *»̂ «" on the- SMttltt- ~
Fair br JAscobr Basfta^
Havwt, aad by a showing of sBd««-

Jane Sfblegr, Bunden.
A- naeettBK of the BejUeBent

Cgnietery Assodatfenr wiK be held
Tuesday at 8 pjn. in the town,
clerk's office . . . The session
was postponed from this week

Recent science fair at the
Consolidated School- had approxi-
mately 100 entries from pupils

Top award at the fair went
to Elolse Osuch of grade 8 for a
display of plants . . . Bethlehem
Grange will meet in Memorial
Hall Monday at 8 p.m.

Easter' .services in. .local church-
es 'were largely attended on Sun-
day, with a sunrise service at 'the'
fair grounds Sponsored by Youth.
Fellowship of the - Federated.
Church attracting many . ... .. At
'Christ C h u r c h Rev.- Charles.
Brown, officiated at an Easter bap-*
tismal service for .David 'Charles,.

Mrs. Btyanr Keitty. is a member
of the University of ConoecttetnTs
flower judging team which won the*
Herr Memorial Trophy and the
National Intercollegiate Flower
Judging- Contest held recently at
Ohio State University, ~~ ""

• FOR: T#tE
ENTIRE FAMILYGIFTS

THOMPSONS
348 te. '.Main St., Th©ma*ton

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mad-
dox . . . Mr. aad Mrs. Wesley Hi
Anderson, Jr., Tfrmfm, were God-

Michael Keilty, son of Mr. and
B Kitt i b

. . . Henry Box, Flandezr Rd* is
a surgical patient at the Wate**
bttry Hospital . . . Bsthiehem

win attend, a,
inr at H&xwm-

tac Grange' m t Wednesday, evev
Reheanals. of Hwthiphpm Ghon

rate' an- beiBg hold each Tuesday,
eve at Consolidated School in

**for spring ooiwwi't
May
fiE

IT and visit to Fairfteld State
for concert for pettenta

7 . . . A Jutjr wadding hk
N. Y., is being planned ty .

Gordon: Connor, daugh-
ter-of Mr. aadlfts. Râ >h: ComKK!,
Lagrangeville, ~N, Y; and AlessBK
der McLaren Hart, son of Mrs.
Zaidee M. Hart, San Marino,
Calif., and David S. Hart, Bethle-
hem . . . A football bridge to ben-
efit Christ Church will be held
April 27 in Johnson Memorial
Hall, with reservations in charge
of Theodore Johnson.

James and Shirley Everitt, Bry-
an Road, have been granted a per-
mit to construct a 534 room dwell-
ing, $12,000. " .

Tbe- Easter Fftrty- and
•ed br Plus X
C a t b illof Columbus, will

le-heU Sunday, Apr. 21, at 2.pan.
it the K. of C Home. Main St.

said
here will be refreshments and

at th»,aifair, wbiftb. is open
o- »ha r̂—t ttabough theage of 10.

Serving: one- the committee are:
bhttr. G&a&Dt pcites; PSai Free-

t i t aad Steve

teBe wffl meet S&tur-
A*eii 28̂  at 2 paat at the
foa^the paakagiaa> et candy.

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3799

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Grave* - Sand
Loam - Snow j>lowfcw

REA&OWABLE RATES

Youlre Atway* Ahead
When You CaU Ted.

ROOT 1 BOYD INC
- litsw-ttfic* Underwriters Sine* 1853"

REAL
INSURANCE
ESTATE....

54 Center Street WATEMM»¥ '-Tel.. 756-7251
449 Main Street' ' WATERTOWN 274-2591

Every Kind of
Furniture that's NeWunde

BerkHne - Reclin«r

(Choice of Colors)

Full Foam Rubber Seat,
Reinforced Expanded Vinyl
Upholstery... Guaranteed
Construction and Mechan-
isms.

.Reg. $109.00

NOW ONLY $79.95

3 -Pp.

ledtoom Suite
Double .Dresser & Mirror,.
Chest' and.. Full Size Bed.
Beautiful "Oil Walnut Fin-
ish. . Reg. Price $339.00.

NOW. 'ONLY $219.00

Earty- American

' Choice -of
or Prints.

3-PC.
Lowson Living I t

Sofa, and 2 Chairs, Foam Cushions,
Guaranteed Construction.
Reg.. '̂  $2v9.00—Now $199.00
• ..: . (floor sample)

; 2-P**: Early American
Foam Seats, Cheiee of Fabrics.

LtviNGt ROEOM surre

SOFAS ONLY $109.00

Large Selection of Step, End &
Lamb - tables... Maple,. Watnut,
Cherry and Pinet 'with or witih-
ouit plar+ic tops.

' Prices stort of $9.95 .

&
$11 S Reg. $14.^5—Now $7.95

•Reg. $9.95—Only $4.95

&
Complete Selectiem Of

. Nyion-Acrilon,; Wool, Rayon;, Ootton; .eta..

9x12 Foom backed Tweed tug $28.95

Wall-To-WaH' Carpetinfl in NyW*o or Acriton.

LAMPS
COLONIAL and MODERN

: • MAPLE BUNK IBPS
Complete wrth Mattre«»e«, Sprmgs, Ladder A Rail
ft $119.00 — MOW1 ONLY $89.95

EClfPSt Re^ 5 » % OHtopecfic Type Mot+ress $39.95
Ten-Year Guarantee. Hdftywaod Beds complete $49.95

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
— THOMASTON Op—: MOH. & .Sal. f-*s Tues.-Fri. 9-9

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Miss Wcrtertown
COontinued from Page 1)

begin. A second talent rehearsal
will be held Saturday morning.

Parade
A parade, under the chairman-

ship of Louis Sweeney, is sched-
uled to begin at 2 p.m. Miss Con-
necticut, .Diane Lynn DeMaio, is
expected to participate. Begin*
Bring in Watertown, the parade
will travel to Oakvilie and then
return. The entrants will be rid-
ing in convertibles supplied by
Oreslwood Ford. These convert-
ibles are the "Pageant Day Cars"
which wiU convey the young la-
dies to and from the judges, meet-
end the Pageant performance.

The contestants will attend a
judges' Meeting following the pa-
rade. TSria, is -designed to give the
judges a chance to become better

i t d with the entrants, as
b iacqua ,

personality must be taken into
consideration when reaching the
final decision AS to whom will be
Miss Watertown.

At 7 p.m. Saturday, the contest-
ants will arrive backstage at Swift
Junior High as the judges meet
with 'Allan Hartley.

Starts at 8
The Pageant curtain is at 8 p.m.

fifcnee the production is planned as
a three hour show. Miss Water-
town will be selected and crowned
between 10:30 and U p.m.

A featured guest daring the Pag-
eant will be Diane Lynn De>Iaio,
Miss Connecticut. The 19-year-old
brunette sophomore at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut competed
for the state title as Miss Hart-
ford. She lives at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter De-
Maio, in Hartford.

The reigning Miss 'Connecticut's
Ultimate ambition is to' teach
school on 'the secondary level, but
first she wants to' complete' her
Bachelor of Arts. Degree In Ed-
ucation .and do graduate work in
a European University'. A, former

' D.A.R. Scholarship 'winner, she
studied dancing for' three' years
and piano for four.
' In her local pageant and aft the
state'-level, she 'did an impersona-
tion of Marilyn. Monroe. However,
due to 'the passing of 'the movie
star. Miss. . DeMaio changed her
talent competition "to an imper-
sonation of Carol Charming when
she competed in Atlantic City.
Saturday .she 'will, crown 'the young
.lady 'from Watertown who will
.have . the opportunity • to, gam 'the
Miss Connecticut title for herself:
in Oakdale.

Master of Ceremonies for the
Pageant will, be 'Ken Gaughran,
former -WWGO .'Program, Diree-
tor-Disk Jockey, who Is not as-
sociated with. Herald 'Tribune Ra-
dio in. New York. This, is his
fifth year of association with pre-
liminary 'Miss America Pageants.

In 1959 he handled his first
local Pageant in Massachusetts...
The ..following year he was master,.
Of ceremonies and assistant pro-
ducer-director of the .Miss Mas-
sachusetts state Pageant. Upon,
moving to Connecticut,' „ he was
appointed to a 'three-year- term, as
a. senior member of 'the Miss 'Con-
necticut Management Committee.

This year Mr. Gaughran is 'Gen-
eral Chairman and. Producer-Di-
rector of the Miss WatertawB.
Scholarship Pageant. He also is
serving as a judge .in another
area .Miss .America Preliminary.
When'he 'went to Atlantic City In
1959 .as public " relations director
and .official, escort and Jaycee
advisor for Miss Massachusetts,
he 'designed. .and. began the '"Miss
America Pageant Reports," a
radio feature series beard on sub-
scribing stations across the coun-
try.

'Ten. Finalists
"The ten young ladies who will.

compete for I 'the Miss Watertown
title s r e : Judith. Baxter, Linda
Fabian, 'Ann T. 'George, Carolyn
R. George, Roseanne Beam, Ann
L. Kastner, Geraldine Patricia

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
Old Colonial Road — "Oakvilte *

TEL. -CTKZTVO ;
(Laurier and Annette" THHMUilt)

— IF r e e D • 'I i v e r y —

SINTERtNGS

PLASTICS,. INC.

Volunteers
(Continued from Page 1)

that several bridge parties being
conducted for the benefit of the
1963 Watertown Cancer Crusade
have been held and more are be-
ing planned for the near future.

On Tuesday, two bridge par-
ties were held. Mrs. David Mitch-
ell was hostess for the first party.
Guests included: Mrs. Robert Ad-
ams, Mrs. John CaidweLt, Jr.,
Mrs. Richard Lovelace, Mrs. John
Noyes, Mrs. Alvin Reiff, Mrs.
Novello Ruggiero, Mrs. E. Moul-
torr Thomas and Mrs. Philip Za-
der. Co-hostesses for the second
patty were Mrs. James F . Mar-
tin and Mrs. Sherman Slavfci,
Guests included: Mrs. Raymond
Alvord, Mrs. Donald Atwood; Mrs.
John Atwood, Mrs. Theodore -An-
derson, Mrs. Bernasd Beau-
champ, Mrs. E3mer Bdbten,-Jt*s.
Henry Carlson, Mrs. Patrick
Gasaidy, Mrs. Gerald Beioy, MHS.
Henry Long, Jr., Mrs. Fraak
Goode, Mrs. Ronald Jones, -Mrs.
WfBiam Merriman, and Mrs.
Clarke Palmer.

Mrs. Lockwood, Mrs. David
Coffins and Mrs. Walter KDOK,
Jr. served as co-hostesses for the

Kessi, Joan Rae West, Francine
Windebank, and Carol Ann Wood-
ing. They were selected from
more than SO nominated in the
^Discover Miss America" cam-
paign.

In addition to the opportunity
to win the Miss Connecticut title,
Miss Watertown will receive the
Official Trophy donated by the
Pepsi-Cola Division of the Elco
Bottlers of Bristol, a $100 Sav-
ings Bond, from, 'the Watertown
Jaycees, the Evening Gown .she
will use in. the state competition
from the LeClaire Dress Shop,
the traveling suit which she will,
use going 'to ~ the Miss Connecticut
Pageant from, Davidson's Dress
Shop, .and a transistor radio from
the ' Town 'Camera' Shop.

The' first .and second. Runneirs-
Up will each receive an official
trophy .and a $50 savings bond
from the Watertown Jaycees. Miss
Congeniality elected by 'the con-
testants themselves, will receive
an official 'trophy and a. $25 sav-
ing 'bond, .from 'the Watertown Jay-
cees.

In. listing the Pageant commit-
tee. General Chairman Ken
Gaughran 'reports it .includes: Wil-
liam Sullivan, stage manager;
Howard A... Legge, settings; Dick
Ingersoll, properties; .Allan Hart-
ley, judges: Ken towers, entrants;
Norman Stephen, program - book.;
Robert Kontout, treasurer; Louis
Sweeney, parade; and Dick Boz-
zuto, Charlie Greider, Vin ..Pal-
ladino, Roland Sica, Bob Thurs-
ton, .and Al Turner on general
committee.

NonrJaycees .involved In the Pag-
eant include: Claudette Hamel,
music 'director; Dick Wood, "Pag-
eant photographer; Doctor Edwin
Reade, Pageant physician; and At-
torney Sherman Slavin, legal coun-
cil. Miss Hamel will use organs
supplied through 'the courtesy of
the Hammond Organ Studios of
Waterbury.
" Ticket Chairman Kontout has

urged 'those planning to attend to
•obtain their1 tickets 'from -any
Watertown Jayeee. He said tickets
will be available at the door
should seats remain on Pageant:
night.

most recent, bridge party 'which,
was held yesterday. Guests in-
cluded: Mrs. Donald Atwood, 'Mrs.
F.R. Benedict, Mrs. .John Bo«k,
Mrs. Livingston Crowell, Mrs.
Herbert Darling, .'Mrs. Maurice
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Louis Hir'bour,
Mrs. Roger Mellitt, Mrs... Dean
Morrison, Mrs. Robert Nelb, Mrs.
Olasfce Palmer, Mrs. 'Richard
Probst, .and Mrs. Joseph Puzzo.

-A coffee hour1 was. held, at 'the
home of Mrs. Robert Thurston,
Woodbury Road., also for 'the ben-.
efit of the 1963 Cancer Crusade.

Mrs. Lockwood said that there
would', be a Tournament of Cham-
pions for those who participated
In. these neighborhood bridge tour-
naments. - More information on
this, activity will • be forthcoming...

Atty Coffins ..expressed thanks, to
the-.Knights of 'Columbus for' do-
nating: the proceeds, of a. recent
Teen-Age Dance to 'the Cancer
Fund. ' "

APS Seiecis
(Continued from. Page 1)

the year in 'the U. S. as a member
off the family, sharing' equally in
the pleasures and duties of the
home 'The parents have the same
authority .as they-would over their
own children .as well as 'the same
responsibility 'for care1 and affec-
tion. There Is a 'financial- respon-
sibility 'by the family selected
since in no case is a family paid
a. stipend by AFS or .any other or-
ganization. Transportation from
the country of origin and the re-
turn, there is the financial respon-
sibility of the local AFS chapter,
but the additional, expenses' for
food, shelter, etc., .are the respon-
sibility of 'the local, family.

It is expected the student 'will
arrive in "August in time for the-
•next: school session. Participation
by the Watertown, .group in, this
program "might .eventually lead to
the selection of an, area child ..be-
ing sent to a foreign, land as part
of the exchange program.

Richard Hoyt, Fund Raising
Chairman of the local Chapter an-
nounced that plans are complete
•with, regard to' the first fund rais-
ing activity of the local, AFS chap-
ter. Students of the local, high
school will 'be given, a message to
take home during the week of
April 22 thru 28 with regard to
the exchange program. Also, en-
closed, will, be a 'return envelope
for local, families to enclose their
contribution,.. Working in conjunc-
tion with Mr. Hoyt on this pro-
gram, have been'"Robert Branson,
Robert Witty and John, Cassidy,
as well as several representatives
of the local. Student Council which
has shown, a. great deal of interest
in the program.

An original scheduled date for a.
school assembly has been changed
to Thursday, .May 2. Guest speak-
er at: 'this assembly will, be Ste-
phen Parks of Trinity College,
Hartford .and an exchange student
in last year's AFS program. Also
in attendance 'will be ' Miss Rosa
Be Melo of Brazil.,., Bliss De Me Ho
Is an exchange student from Bra-
zil visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewi's Hotchkiss of Woodbury .and.
attending the Woodbury High,
School System, with the Hotchkiss

1 children.,
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Congregational
(Continued from. Page 1)

chairman, are Herbert 'Darling,
Livingston. Crowell, Walter Khox,
Jr., Melvin Hathaway, 'Donald
Post, George Angrave, John Pratt,
E. M. Manning, .and Melvin Ter-
rffl.

J. Paul,. Whitehead, general
•chairman, of • the program, indicat-
ed that he is deeply thankful for'
the' enthusiastic participation of
the men of the church. ,H. W.
Baer's Advanced Pledge.' Commit-
tee is already calling on a. select-
ed .group from, 'the church 'who may
'be' expected to provide larger
gifts. Serving as Advanced Pledge'
Committee are: John Atwood., Rob-.
ert Bruce, James 'Christie, Wil-
liam Cleveland, Charles 'Coon.
Robert' 'Cook, Earle Couch, who is
Honorary Chairman, of the' Pro-,
gram., H. Reginald Morton, Wal-
lace -Howe, Nicholas Kintzer,
Charles .'Lewis, ST., William. Me
Cabe, Edgar Moberg, Donald Post,
Gilbert Steuoell. Melvin. Terrill,
Robert Vadll, Theodore Voyda, J.
Paul Whitehead, .and Grayson
Wood, Sr.

'The' Advancement Program, as
'proposed by the Building Commit-
tee 'under the' chairmanship of Wil-
liam Eppehimer, calls for a major
addition to - the present Church
House. The present: 'unit -will be
remodeled to' provide more effi-
cient 'use of space for classroom
facilities., 'The Historic TrumbuU
House 'will, be renovated on the
second floor and some -of the rear
addition will be removed to' make
way for the new wait. The Colo-
nial lines of the 'two existing build-
ings will be maintained .in the new
addition. "The estimated cost of
construction is $210,000. This has
been, set: as a challenge goal.

Watertown
(Continued from Page 1)

tions. Participants, in the work-
shops will be invited to give their
views about the subjects under
discussion.

At the 'Conclusion, of 'the work-
shops, the moderators of each,
session will summarize and re-
port the results to a general, meet-
ing of all delegates.

Typewritten notes of the pro-
ceedings will be provided at the
end of the session to those attend-
ing.

Births
MAISTO .— A. son, Guy WH
April 9 In, St. Mary ' s Bespi t
Mr. .and Mrs . William, G. "
(Armelia Church), 'Cherry Ave.

GAGNON—A son, Mark
April, 8 'in, Waterbury Hospital, to
.Mr. .and. Mrs.. Raymond H. Gag-
non (Ann. M. Ensero) , 175. MOTTO
St., Oakvilie. "•„-,<„

'TAYLOR—A. son, 'Thomas J a m e s ,
April 5 in Waterbury Hospital to,
'Mr. and. Mrs . Rober t W. Tayldc.-
IThe iesa E . Nichols), R E D 1.
Woodbury.

RYAN — A daughter, Catherine
Cole, April 10 'in Waterbury Hos-
pital to .Mr. and Mrs.. 'George1 B .
Ryan," Jr.. (Sarah A. Wakefield),
IS? .Porter St.

WRIGHT — Fourth child, fourth
son, Keith David, April 14 in Wa-
terbury Hospital to' Mr. and'Mrs.
Richard Wright (Joan. M. Scho-
field), Kimberly Lane, Wood-
bury.

ALLEN — A .son, 'David. Toby,
April. '12: in. Waterbury Hospital
to Mr., .and. Mrs... Ethan T. Allen
CHeJga M. TJlschj, Taft School.

Weddings
Gude-Sctimiltt

Mr. and. Mrs. Theobald Schmltt,
Bethlehem Road, Woodbury, have
.announced 'the., marriage of their
'daughter, Miss E 11 e n Marie
Schmitt, to Lorenz James Guide,
son. of Mr. and Mrs... Arthur Guide,
Langdon. N.H. The. wedding 'took
place April '12 in New York City.

Iff
• 'Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial Service
• Mimeographing
• Mailing Lists
• Account Billing
• Mail Delivery 'Service'
• Mobile Communication

Service'
We com be of

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

.30 Woodruff Ave., Watortov

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• 'Life
• Auto

• Marine - • Commercial
• LMUNty ' • Group

OFFieE: 111 West Main St., Waterbgry — 753-5147-
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-6367

John B. Atwood 274-1881
William C. Gaw .387-780©

Represen'tinq The Travelers Insurance Company

fancf save a.pr&ity pe/ifiyj.
/. Breeze a/ong behind Lark's options/
supercharged V8 engwm.

Retax and enjoy lark's roomy, fep-of-fuxury
convertib/es.

3. Let springtime in—through £*/£"$ excfusive
• choice of sunroef sedans. .

4. Meip yourse/f to the bA/e-sky Sim of a sMtfo-mof
Lark Wagonaire.

r Drive the best bargain of yovr #f&—waiting for you
mow m your Stud&baAer OmMr"sf

l«ir c o B-P OK A T i o • '

CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE. INC.
-STRAITS TURNPIKE, WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Ray Robinson, and It wouldn't sur-
prise me to see some area ball
club coax him back into uniform.

Lillis

Speaking of...

SPORTS
..' . By BOB PALMER:

SOME CHANGES MADE
'There will, be' a couple of new

looks In, town this summer' maybe
more, but. the two we are refer-
ring .to are Slade's Pond, known to
more recent citizens of our fair
community as the town-owned Syl-
van Lake swimming area.

'The other will be the Oakville
Red Sox, but more about: them
later."

As a regular passer-by on our! ,A1 Orsillo,'looked like' a pitcher
way to earn the dally bread we I ©i the, future in his season's debut
wondered what the devil they were .with Watertown High, last Monday.

Ed Rogowski, little 'League:.
ground keeper and umpire-in-chief,
is'hard at work getting Mosgrove
Stadium in shape for the coming
season. Which reminds . — • a sur-
vey 'Of' Judd Field, finds the infield'
in.a deplorable state. It is nothing
but sand. It needs a. clay resur-
facing job in te worst way. A
player literally takes his life in
his hands 'while trying to do his
infield chores. Season's opener is
only two weeks away. Hope some-
thing can, be done in. the.meantime.

Little
Tryout 'Doles
Announced '

digging for at Slade's. The mess Al came, in, in 'the ..third inning,
..became .more and more confusing'! and the Iitckfield batters could do
as the hole became deeper and the* nothing' with his fast ball and
mud was piled up higher along -the I curve. He has'two :m.qre years to
highway and the edge of the pond. j further develop his talents..
'Ope of' -our riders -was of • the < . -—
opinion that ..the contractors, must
have lost all sense of what they
were doing and thought "they .might
as well continue' on to China.

Now for us sidewalk superintend-
• ents,' the "picture seems to be
•well on, the way to becoming some-»
thing that the community will find' Watertown - O a, k v 1,11 e" Little
mighty nice in the . way of „ its j League officials have announced
summer swimming and picnicing.. the training .and 'try-out dates for
summer swimming and picnicking', all local 'boys wishing - to play in

We'll" tell you, you would never;, the league. •
know the -old swimming hole. Tons,; _ All boys who have not played in
of sand are being poured in, to take "
"the place of the" muck that was re-
moved. The whole- 'beach structure
.has 'been, transformed and it ap-
pears the entire
is to' be isolated from the upper I this year.
half of the pond by a dam or road. " -All 'boys who have played' inter-

So,, even though' the turtles lost-, mediate ball last year, will report,
a. home. Oakville is" gaining a. de-j at 2 p.m., Saturday, April .27'," at
cent place in. which to bathe. ll Deland Field. 'The 'boys will try

* 'out. for the major league.
The Oakville Red Sox, thanks, to j ,. Those youngsters who played

the generosity of many merchants, I minor league ball last year, will
businessmen and friends, will be-.try but on May 4". at 10 a.m., also
sporting an, entirely new look in • at Deland Field.

Elects Lillis
Thomas'

ident of the
was, elected pres-

Watertown Farmers
Association at a recent meeting.

Other officials elected were:
Ellsworth 'Wheeler,- ' vice-presi-
dent; and John Kalenauskas, sec-
rotary-treasurer. Chosen to

Little League, are to 'be at Deland.!
Field on Saturday, April 27, at 10!

'Y " t 'b i h t I

serve on 'the nominating commit-
tee ... were' Benjamin Lynn, Peter
Petersen and Robert: Russin.

Several discussions were held
concerning _ local ' zoning, - farm.
'boundaries .and fanners" census-

The Directors of • the Associa-
tion were asked to attend a. meet-
ing on April .24: at 'the Connecticut
light and Power in7 New MUford,
where a. similar' org.aniza.tiaa.' is
'being formed...

Annual Bulb ,
Auction Apr. 20

The Connecticut Dahlia Society
win hold - its annual bulb auction
.on Saturday, April » , at- 7:30 p,.im.
at the Birchville Garden Center,
Queen St., Route W in, Plainville.

Numerous items, will lie auc-
tioned, including - dahlia bulbs,
wooden .dahlia stakes, various,
types of house plants, marking

and, -pens, bloom protecting-
homemade ceramic "vases,

bulbs and otter .items.
President Daniel Dearborn, of

tags-
nets.

Field on Saturday, April 27, at 10! _ ,
a,.m. 'Youngsters " must 'be eight I Bristol, will .give a short talk: and.

». .... _«. .years old and, not have reached 1 demonstration on the' propagating
swimming area; their 13th 'birthday by August 1 of'lOf. dahlias, showing how to take
, ^ , IL.J: -» cuttings and how to root: and pot

this season
Fomperaug

Coaches have 'been urged to at-
d h d i t

g
tend these try outs and, assist.

Pl d i are

the" way of uniforms
as 'they defend their
League ...championship. " I Player agents - .and, umpires

- Getting away from," the more con-1 still needed by 'the .League.
ventional style sleeve uniform, "the • one interested in any of these
boys will be. going bare armed by positions should call Archie
less type1 which is becoming in- j Aitcheson. president at 274-1762.
.creasingly .popular with major') The next meeting of -the Little
league teams. It doesn't mean the> League 'mill be' held Monday, .April
boys will 'be- going re armed, by . -22,. at 8 p.m. in, the Town, Hall. -
any means as two sets of under-: ;

shirts -are provided with the. .uni- •
form, one" long and one short •
sleeved.

There will be other- features of
the uniform "that, will be 'entirely

put.. is in the

cuttings, and how to root and pot
them...

-The- auction, is open to the gen-
eral public.

Library Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the' Wa-

tertown," Library Association, will
be held Tuesday,,. April 30, at 8
p.m. at the library.
' Annual reports on the year's

activities", will 'be presented at this
time, and two new" members will
be elected to the Board.

Babe Ruth League
Registration. Set-

Babe Ruth League registration
day will- be held Saturday. April
20, from. 2 to 3 p.m." at the Youth

Retiring Headmaster and Mrs. Center, league officials -announced
Paul Cruikshank" of the -Taft: this week. . . "
School 'Will 'be ' honored by over j The_ registration is for those
600' graduates, friends and faculty ""youngsters who 'have not played
members-at a formal dinner' Fri-"IB a b e Ruth League, ball 'before.

Public Lecture
On Christian

What hope' is
kind's spiritual

h

there' for man-
progress in the

Th
p pg

'twentieth century? Thomas A Me-
Clain of 'Chicago, will take up this,
question "in a public lecture on
Christian Science in, Waterbury
next Monday evening, April 22, \

Mr. McClain 'will." speak: in the
Church Edifice, Holmes & Mitch-

St. John's School
Association To
Meet Thursday

.St. Join's School Association
'will, meet Thursday evening, .April
18; at I o'clock in the' Church
Hall.

There . will be a showing of the
new school uniforms which will, be
in. effect starting in September.
This is "the' first year' students' of
St.. John's School, 'will 'wear' uni-
forms.

A membership drive for 'the As-
sociation is, currently underway.
Any resident interested .in assist*
ing or supporting the Association
may contact Stephen Labeck, pro-
gram chairman, at 274-2356.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston has taken Mr. McClain
on extensive travels in the" United'
States and Great Britain in' the' in-
terest of branch church activities.
He has .also- participated, in a num-
ber of Christian Science radio and
television programs.

The title of Mr. McClain's lec-
ture will., te "Christian Science:
Its Message1 - to The' Twentieth
'Century.'"" - .

FA I Ft BAN KS-MOFtSE
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES AND 8BKVICH
T e l : S7<

p is a
member of. The Christian Science
Board of Lectureship, and will
speak - here under the auspices" of
First: 'Church, .of 'Christ, Scientist.
Admission is free-.

Mr. McClain was formerly on
the advertising "sales staff of the:
Louisville Courier Journal and.
Times in his native Kentucky. Aft-
er " military sendee during World
War Two, he became a Christian
Science Minister at Fort Knox,
and -in 1,990 'began, to devote full
time to the public practice of
Christian Science healing. "

Since then, a, position with The'

TRADE-fN OLD CCHKS
for BOWLING at
TURNPIKE LAMES

-831 Strata TlpSce, Watertown "
' (Catalog Value Given)

BAWBAUIXS
Range & Fuel Oil

SW'MAIN' ST, 0AKV1LLE
Tell. 274-3284 or ,274-1,220'

forms. The
like 'them.

In 'the way of the

defimtely

ball team it- Tf2Earl

fans will ueiuiuev :: York
those

at the dinner
brother of the head-

rf Tonv"Faws«a th» fast 1master'= Joseph I.
OI may f aicssa, WB H***1 assistant haarimastoi" Ilfacnitballing right hander from Water- 2™"* „««£,#™i"».»*• « • = 2i«w» T « . » «i«-.». ..,!#*. i- —. j-itii*.--Gross, president of Rutgers; and

the, .area's top pitchers with the

gS j
pitahms staff and, -Lorrie Mentus.'
a regular in the' outfield can Mso ^

Pl|tchinS
Alex Zonas, who pitched -. the f

team. to the championship last!
year, hasn't appeared at any of the I
practice sessions and' it is pre-
sumed will not, 'be with the club
this "year.

Those from last year's * team
working out along with, several
new candidates are Bobby Palmer,
Johnny Maloney, Ape Vestro,
Moe Zaccaria, Tony Datzuk. Jake
Sabol, Leo Gills and. Mentus.

Ray Cherniske "'will again serve
as coach under Mgr. Jim Liakos
and "also .will double in the role
of league president. League play
starts Hay 5 at Judd. Field...

associate dean, of- Amnerst. Mas-
ter-designate John C Esty. Jr,,

In. the 'winter and last fall trib-
ute also, was paid to Mr. and Mrs.
Cruikshank at a 'dozen dinners giv-
en by Taft graduates and parents
across the country, ranging from,
Boston to' San Francisco-,., -

Met Don Larrivee, .the fireball-
Ing right, hander- who "has enjoyed

.. many a successful season with the
Waterville AC and other baseball!
clubs in the area at Western Mils, j
.arid 'the Waterbury policeinan, .said"!
be had, retired from, diamond play
and that golf would 'be his recrea-
tion from, now on in..

Don. has retired more times than.

SEE US FOH: ALL YOUR'
PLUMBING & HEAT-tNG

NEEOS . -

Cotomd Svppty Co.
841 Watertown Ave.rWateH>ury

753-1952

THINK -OP- F'LOOP-S
'THINK .OF ...» .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

038. E. Main

THE SIEMON COMPANY
. A Connecticut Industry

„•" • •' S i n e * "1903

~ Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

13, 14 and 15
age are eligible to participate. All
coaches also are ashed to 'be pres-
ent Saturday., - '•

Permission,' -slips " were . distrib-
uted, in the local schools this
week."

EVERGREEN & FLOWERING SHRUBS
Shade Trees' • - Tuberous 'Begonias

House "Plants' • African Violets • Gloxinias
Cut Flowers • Fertilizers • Insecticides

m*m^**wi*t*<**** w*t»mm*wwi«*wwtt*m0»*0>**w*

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. S-A* Woodbuiy 263-2285

O P IE N 7 D A Y'S A W E E K -

•HoM

GREASON,INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. F*r ••ffmatas.
Emergency repair. Commefctal wiring. Say, M A K I
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Cwtnactor Wnoe 1927 '

We b o w "because we asked children 'in our banMng area.
Their ideas ranged from a new garage 'to a modern, kitchen
to a dream 'bedroom. -They proved to us that almost- everyone
lias some 'home improvement project in mind. 'One of our
"sunshine" Home Improvement Loans, can help you, 'take:,
care of -any financial problems. Stop 'in at- any of our con-
veniently located offices and 'talk your, project over with us

• • • you'll find'us eager to help... '

COLONIAL •MK AM TUN CtMMNY
"• I M W I 1 C K e SOUTttWWf ' • THOHASTOPt e WATERTWN • WOtCOTT e OTOMUW

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Connecticut will be received »t

Wrtrtown, Comnecttarf WTt« 11:30,
April 24, »*3 at whfch time all

pnwwalswm, be publicly op*n«d and

- - SWOP EQUIPMENT — MAJOR ITEMS —

SHOP EQUIPMENT — SMALL TOOLS —
SCHEDULE XXI. - '
" MUDKMMSIML. BQUIMMSNT — SCHED-
ULE XV. ' . . . . . . .

All ipnoposab must be
penal '-form. obrttneN
^^" ' "tat aMLOHk*.

'ffclifl- JWV

prescribed form Will be recogntied.
- The Town .of Watertown, Connecticut re-
serves ttie rUM to re[ect aiw or all bids.

'TOWN OIF WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
WATERTOWN SCHOOL. BWLBJWG

COMMITTEE
By: CLASSEN P. PERKIHS*, Chalrmsn

4/18/63

CLASSIFIED UPS
' LAWH ROUJHQ

Co* 274-5100 '
FOR RENT: Five room apart-
nmeut, IS Woodruff Awe. Call 274-
3aw'

FOR SALE: 36" Tappan .gas
range, .good condition, '$125'. 3-

' piece - dining room suite (no
.; chairs) $75. Call 274-8463.

CHUKCH NOTES
Mkidlebury Baptist

Thursday, April. 18: — Studies, .in
Galatians, 8 p.m.

Sunday, April. 21—Bible Schools
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Sermon entitled "The Abun-
dant Life"; Youth Groups, 6 p.m.;
Evening Service, T:30 pan.

Tuesday, April 23 — Visitation,
2 and 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 24—Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p.m.^ Choir rehears-
al, 8:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, April 21 — Qiurch

School, 9:15 am.; Service, 10:30

GARDENS PLOWED. Gow ma-
:nure $8 a load,. $1 a bag. Wood-
faury .area. Call nights '263-2535'.

STAIR CARPET SPECIAL by
"Stoliawk. 27"x24 feet. -Carpet,

.' Padding- and Tacks, all for $55X10.
* Values up to $95.00. Come in .and.
let us show you how easy it is
for you to install your own Stair

. Carpet: and Save. HOUSATONIC
•VAIXEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall
•; Bridge, Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134.
HOUSE WANTED TO' RENT —
three bedrooms. Watertown or

'Oakvil le 274-8151. '
AVAILABLE'.. SOON, 4%... room
... apartment.. Heat, lights, water1,
'electric range .and refrigerator.

.'Woodbury Road. '1120' a. month.
: 274-8942.
LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
.Book, No. W-9214. Payment ap-
: plied for 'Lawrence Brasche.
WANTEID: Yardwork, mowing of
lawns, minor landscaping. Experi-

. enced. Call Keith, Thompson; 274-
•2376.

LAWN MOWING '
Spring Clean-up

Fertilizing, hedge trimming,
flower ' 'bed maintenance. Call

.George Touponse, Jr., 274-2279.
SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP -

GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)
214-3849 Watertown.

EMI L- JEWELERS.
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPA1R1N G—Guaranteed Work-
'manshiB. "

FOR RENT: ' — Floor senders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Build Ing' Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown.

Tel. 274-2555

At Chintz. aN* Prints of' Newtown
"Decorator1 Drapery, Slipcover
••and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to:75% off List Prices ..Always.
South Main. St. (Rt. ,25'),, Nevvtown.
Conn.

DRESSMAKING and alterations,
.274-3795.
•START A CLUB,. Get: your spring
clothes free. Phone Davidson's

"Dress, Shop, 274-1149.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, April 21 — Sunday

School, Nursery and Service
10:45 a.m.; Service, 4:30 p.m.
" Wednesday, April 24 — Meeting,,
including testimonies of Christian
Science .healing, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
•Friday,- April '19 — High Mass,

for Theresa Leo, 7 a.m.
Saturday, April 20 — Requiem

High Mass for Dominic Giannini,
S a.m.; Requiem High Mass. for
James Lawlor, 8:30' a.m..; - Mar-
riage, Robert: Keidel and Johann
Michaud, 11 a.m.

Sunday, April 21 — Masses 7,
8, 9, 10 and U a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p.m.

- Methodist
Thursday, Apri l 18 — Vacation

Church School, 9 to 11:30 a.m.;
Senior -'Choir1 rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 19 — Vacation
Church School, 9 to 11:30 a.m.,

Saturday, April- 20 — Confirma-
tion Class, 1. p.m.

Sunday, April 21 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and Adult:
Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with sermon by 'the pastor,
the Rev. Edward L, Eastman, 1.1
a..,m.; Sermon, title "A, Faith For
All Seasons"; ' Nursery care will
be provided; Junior High M.Y.F.,
4:30 p.:ni.; Youth Choir, 5 p.m.;

GUNS WANTED
Shotguns Rifles Pistols

Midway Sporting Goods
487 Main Street ' 'Oakville

274-2029

SEWING MACHINES
1:962 zig zag model. Never, used.
Makes button boles, sews on but-
tons. " All fancy work. Without
attachments. 'Worth over $200.,
'Take $100 cash. Call. 756-2121.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. > Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

G EN EIR AIL E L ECTR1C Heating,,
Hot, Water, Warm Ai r .and Ai r
Conditioning. .. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Water bury. Tel.
754-1892.

RU'GS, CARPETS, B ROAD LOO M S
—•Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main. St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets, cleaned " by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process,.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment .and Balancing.
141 Merid#n Rd., Waterbury

Senior High M.Y.F., 6:30 p.m..;
Education Commission, 8 p.m.

Monday, April 22' — New Haven
District* "Conference in New Brit-
ain, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April, .23 — Commis-
sion on Missions, 8 p.m.; Com-
mission on. Christian Social 'Con-
cerns., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April. 24 — Wom-
en's Society of' Christian Service,
'roast, beef 'dinner, 6:30 p.m.; De-
velopment Committee, 8 p.m.

'Thursday, April 25 — New Ha-
ven District W.S.C.S. annual meet-
ing in Meriden, 10:15 a.m.. to' 3

'• St. John's
Thursday, April 18—St. John's

School. Association, Church Hall.
8 p.m.

Saturday, April 20 — Nuptial
Mass, William Murphy and 'Elaine
'Smart, 10 sun.,.,; 'Confessions, 4
to 5:30 .and 7 to 8:30' p.m. '

Sunday, April. 21—Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 .and. U a.:m,.,; Communion
Sunday for' the' members of the
'Council' of Catholic Women and
•the Young1 Catholic Women's
Guild. 'They win, receive in a body
at the 8 a.m. Mass.

Monday, April 22—Parish - 'High
School of Religion, CYO, in the
school, 7 p.m.,

.Wednesday, April 24 — Inquiry
Class in. 'the school, 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, April 18 — Annual

Spring tea, with neighboring
churches as guests, 2:30' p.m.;
Jane Sendzimir 'will present a var-
ied program of song.

Saturday, April, 20 — Supper
Club, annual Spring Dao.ce. Supper
and dancing 8 to 12 p.m.

Sunday, April 21 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church, School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, April ,22 — Brownie
Troop 31.1, old parish house, 3
p.m.; Christ, Church, Belles Des-
sert-Bridge party, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, • April. 23 ' — Morning
Choir rehearsal, 9:30' a.m.; Na-
tional Cathedral Association,
Conn. Chapter, will, hold its. an-
nual -meeting at Christ Church.
11 a.m.; Girl's Junior 'Choir re-
hearsal, 3:15 p.m.

Wednesday, April 24 — Senior
•Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, April 1,8-"— Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.; Vestry meeting,
8 p.m.

Friday, April 1,9 —Cake sale,
Stop and Shop super market
Waterbury Plaza.

Sunday, April ,21—First Sunday
after Easter. Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Holy Communion and ser-
mon by the rector, the Rev. Doug-
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las T. rOaoke, 10 a.m.; Church
Schooiji-fOL a.m.

Wednesday, April. 24—Women's
Auxiliary Day Branch, 1 p.m.;
'Girls Friendly Society, 3 p.m.;
Rummage Sale, 7 to § p.m.

'Thursday, April 25—Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

First. Congregational
Thursday, April. '18—Knit 'Wits,

9:30 a.m.; Every canvasser of' the
Advanced Fledge Committee .and
the genera] organization is ex-
pected, at the. Workers Dinner in
the Church .House, 6:30 p.m..

Friday, April 39—Cub Scouts, in
Church House, 7 p.m.

Sunday, April . 21 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship .and Sermon by the .'Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, '11 a.m.;
'The service- will. Include 'the com-
missioning of a large body of men
as canvassers for 'the Advance-
ment .Program.,.; Nursery Group
and 'Crib. Room.,, 11 a.m. Pilgrim
Fellowship, 'Church House.," 6:30
p.m.

Monday, April, 22 — Girl Scout
Troops 141 .and 310, Church
House, 3:15 pin.; Girt Scout Troop
308 Church House, '7 pjn.

'Tuesday, April 23. — .Friendly
Service Circle meeting in the
Church, House, S a.m.; Artisans
meet in, Trumtoull House, 9:30'
a.m..
. Wednesday, April 24 — 'Church
School for three year olds.
•Church House, 9:30' a.m..; Pioneer
Choir .rehearsal. Church House,
3:15 p.m..; Pilgrim Choir rehears-
al, 'Church House, 7 p.m.; .Ex-
plorer Post, Church House, 7
pjn.; Boy Scout 'Troop 76, Youth
Center, '7 p.m.; Adult Choir .'re-
hearsal. 7:45 pjn.

Thursday, April. 25 — Building
Committee, 'Church House, 7:30
pjn.

provided; Installation 'Council,
p.m.; High, Tea, 6 p.m;; T t t
ti'on service with 'rwepfc
p.m.

Tuesday. April 23 — Junk*
Choir .'rehearsal., 6:15 p.m.; Adult
Choir1 rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Wednesday,,' April 24 — Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.; Boy Scoots, 7
p.m.

U n ion Con gregationa I
Thursday, April 18 — Church

Council, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, April "19 — Girl Scouts.,

7 p.m.
Saturday, April 20 — Cherub

Choir; 9:30 a.m..
Sunday, April 21 — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship 'with the Rev. Douglas Har-
wood, - pastor, officiating, 11. a.m.;
Sermon title "After Easter,
What?"; Nursery care will be

HdrnpsomMifitre-Abbotr
"Buy With Confidence11

Featured 'In Our
Basement Budget Dept.

3 COMPLETE ROOMS
OF FURNITURE

LIVING ROOM — Includes Sofa, 2 chairs,
2 end tables, coffea table, 2 lamps..
rug, smoker & bookcase., magazine rack
— hassock.

BEDROOM — Includes 3 pc. Bedroom
suite, box spring & mattress. Boudoir
lamps,, etc.

KITCHEN — fncMes 7 pc Formica 'lop
dinette set, tna* cabfnei:, alac. afclM,
pop-up toaster, 'time coHna percolator,
4 pc. stainless steal cookware set. Steam
iron, 4frpc dlstavarc set, 24-pc. aims-
ware set.

PLUS
Refrigerator & Range

ALL FOR $7 WEEKLY
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Come In — Compare

BE CONVINCED
Hampson-Mintie-Abbott

ffl WEST MAIN ST.
WATERBURY, CONN.

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 'till 5:30 p.m.

(DSS'S B e a u t y
5 a I o n

274-2895
George Building, Main Street,
Plenty of Free Parking

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP'
Featuring -Famous

P HIL LI P S PRO DUCTS
•"The Best in Food and Service"

Main St. — Watertown

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAI N ST., BETH L E H E Ml.

Phone 266-7878

* • " •

You're likely to enjoy a new' measure, of peace-and
tran.quil.ity when, your bedroom furniture is Cushman
Colonial. It's the first, thing you, see each .morning.
And its beauty and grace: are sure to fill you with
pride. There!s something about the endurmg richness
of Cushman design that speaks eloquence of your good
taste. You'll be proud of your Cushman,—and proud of
yourself for having chosen It. We have a, fine display.

You're I n v i t e d . . . . . . . .
Come in And Browse

Gov. Benirington Wentworth
PIER CHEST

9 drawers. .2T"xl.8%", 64" h.
from our Cushman cotlection

Hours: Tues. thru
Sat. 10 A.M. to 0 P.M.
Sat. to 5:45 P.M.

1760 Watertown .Awe.. Oakville

arlsons

753-6070

FUKNllUKt

/Free Parking

Houses For Sole?
WE HAVE. 'BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN ALL
SECTIONS of WATERTOWN

ROGER CLARK, .JR.
Real Estate Broker

274-4600'

ROY E. JONES
IN.S11A.NCE

30 CAN DEE rii L I . RD. -
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
274-1:802: or 274-2210

JIOur Policy—.
Your Pro fee/ion"

With A 100% Ports And Labor
Guarantee In Writing

62 Falcon, 4-Door, Radio & Heater
62 Falcon. 4-Door, Radio & Heater. Fordo.
62 Monra Coupe, Radio & Heater, P. G.
6,2 limpoia 4-Dr., H.T., R & HI, P.G., P.S.
62 Monza 4-Dr., Radio & Heater, 4 Speed

• 62 Falcon Wagon, Radio & Heater, Fordo
61 Impala, 4-Dr., H.T., P.G.. "R & H. P.S.
61 tmpala, 2-Dr., H.T., P.G., f. & HI, P.S,
61 Country 'Sedan, 'Radio & Heater. Fordo
61 Bel Air. 4-Dr., H.T., Radio & Heater,. P.G,.
61 BUM Convertible, R & H, Dyna., P.S.
61 Comet, 2-Door, 'Radio & Heater, Merco.
61 Korman Ghia, Radio & Heater
61 VoHtswogen, 2-Door, Radio & Heater
60 Btiicik, 2-Dr., HI..!., R & HI, Dyna,., P.S.
60 Chevrolet, 4-Dr., Heater.
59 fioMbler. 4-Door, 'Radio & Heater, 'Hydra.
58 Chevrolet. 4-Door, Radio & Heater, P.G.

TED TRAUB
AUTO SALES

1401 MAIN SIKEET. WATBtTOWN
274-2318

-. - - . i - ;

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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E. H. Coons Mark
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. "Coon,
ST., of. 39 Woodruff Ave.,, cele-
brated their 'Golden Wedding An-
niversary Tuesday, April 9, at
their home with .a. dinner party for
relatives and .friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Coon were mar-
ried April; 9 in the', rectory of St.
John's Church in White '.Plains,
N." Y. •
. 'They are the parents of four

children. * Mrs. ' Catherine Ton-
ponse\ Edward. Howard, Jr., Mrs.
Margaret Palmer and Charles
Henry, all residents of Watertown.

" . - Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will .meet 'Friday,

April 19, at 3 p.m. at -the 'home
of Mrs. C. H. N'eiiiswanger, Water-
town, Road, Middlebury. - Mrs.
Neuswanger will.. present: her pa-
per entitled ' "Mexico."

Engagements
Ruby-Hoffman

Mrs. L. May Hoffman, 88 Davis
St., Oakville, has announced the!
engagement of her ' daughter Miss \
Florence :L. Hoffman, to Nunziei
•A. Euby, 38 .'Lavale St., Water-}
bury.- 'The wedding date has not,;!
been set. ; ___ j

. Obituaries
George ft.. Hansen

Funeral services for- 'George R.;
'Hansen, 72, T9 Turner Ave... Oak-
ville. who died April 11 in Wa-
terbury" Hospital after a short: ill-
ness, were held April 13,' at the
O'Neill Funeral. Home, Oakville. •
Burial was in Evergreen Ceme-
tery. • • ... '
• Born • March 17, 1891, in, C'open-,,
tiagen, Denmark,,', he was - the son.
of -the late Chris and Betty Han-1
sen. He came to • Waterbury.. in 'l
1892, moving to Oakville SO1 years ]

Mlts Jennie E. Greeley
Funeral services for Miss Jen-

nie E. Greeley, 94, 66 Utchffeld
Road, who died April 15 at Park
Manor' .Private Hospital,, Water-
bury, after a. brief illness, 'were
held April 17 at the Hickcox Fu-
neral Home, with 'the' Rev. George
E. Gllchrist officiating. ".Burial
was in .Evergreen, 'Cemetery, New
Haven. • " ... • •

Daughter of the' late Gen. 'and
Mrs. E. S. Greeley of New Haven
she had been. a. resident of Wa-
tertown, for 40 years.

She is. survived, by several
cousin?. . • . .

1 ' Alex Oesjardins
Funeral services for Alex Des-

jardiijs, 71, ..'Central Ave., Oak-
ville,, ' who 'died „ April, 16 at his
frame, will, be held tomorrow,
April 19, from, the Frigon Fu-
neral Home, Waterbury, to St.
Mary Magdalen Church, Oakville,,
for a. Solemn High Mass. Burial.
will be in Calvary Cemetery, Wa-
terbury. Friends may call -at 'the'
uneral home 'today, . Thursday,

from, 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Born in Grand lisle; Maine, he

was the son, of the' late 'Pierre
and Julie (Levesque) Desjardins.
He was a communicant of St. Alary
Magdalen Church, 'and, was em-
ployed as a crane' operator at Ana-
cond American -Brass. 'Co., retir-
ing six years ago.. '••

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Louise (Forand> Desjardins, Oak-
ville; two daughters, Mrs.., Arthur
Fenn, Bethlehem, and Mrs,.,. Wal-
ter Ahrens, Frankfort, Germany;
two sisters, seven grandchildren

several nieces and, 'nephews.

"Tfcfc was rfl-employed in a nib-

Walter Galvin
Funeral services for' Walter R.

Galvin. 49, 247 Dalton St., Oak-
ville. who died suddenly April 16
at his home of natural, causes, will

a.m. from the John O'Neil Fu-
neral Home, Oakville. Burial ar-
rangements will be announced.

may _cal. at the funeral
", from, 2 to

**«•« ftft fa .New
f o r d - Maw- b e w ; a s ' the .son of the

;flate J<»Ph • " * Maty Calvin. He

hood, Waterbury.
Surviving " are his wife, Mrs.

Nellie '('Salmon) Hansen; two sons,
George, Jr..- Oakville, and, Philip.
California; a brother Fred, of
Maine, and a sister.

- Mrs. Hampton Adams
Funeral services for Mrs. Lu-

cille (Grier) Adams, 60, wife of
Hampton Adams, of" 'Otis, Mass..
formerly of Waterbury, who died.
April,. 11 at. the Fair-view Hospital.
Great Barrington, Mass., after a.
short illness, were held recently.

Bom' in Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Adams lived in Wolcott and' Wa-..
terbury for " several. years 'before
moving to Otis four years ago. '
' Survivors include a son, Clif-

ford-Adams of Oakville.

was. employed' as . .an, orderly at
Waterbury Hospital.
- He leaves .his wife, M. Shirley
CPuIty'l Galvin; too .sons, Richard.)
Oakville. and, Walter, U. S. Army,)
Wtehitai Falls. Texas; a daughter,1
'Hiss Cynthia Galvin, Oakville; a.
brother. Frank Frates, New [Bed-
ford, Mass.; three sisters. Itfrs.
Josephine' Sylvia, Mrs. Clartngton
Eldridge, and Mrs. Emily 'Bow-
ers, all of Massachusetts'.

Gotf Clsb Pfcsn
Cocfctair

JOHN G. O'MBIJ.

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE- 274-3005 -

742 Main 6U Oakvlll*

LODGINGS

Continental Breakfast Included

:RU S-202 mmr-lhft Seko&l
Watert&ivn, Conn.CR 4-1690

Mr. &Mrs. Peter Krawchuk

SPRING 15 HERE!
YOU

/ Can Go Anywhere, And You
' Cam Pay More (Much More)

- And. You Might Even Pay L«$
: '' But Within Our Price •

WE DO BEST...
But You CANNOT Get A
Lovelier Permanent Wove

Than At Your Own " .
COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE

Spring Is .Here • ••' -

• .'" Wow Is The Jimel: •
Mr. Henri suggests the famous "CHQUESTEftOl/1-

NO-FRIZZ .firm body permanent this month.
Only $12.50 Complete of your

Colonial Beauty Centre
407 Main - OAKVtLLE — 203 Main - THOMASTON
,2?€-Si2f _ , OPEN -Hwb-Sat, î f, F'rii., till ~ »' . ^ '283->57H'1.

A Spring Cocktail party will
be held at the Clubhouse of the
Watertown Golf dub on Sunday,
April 21, from 4 to 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Branson
Hickcox are co-chairmen of the
event... Assisting with 'the 'arrange-
ments .are Mr. and... Mrs. John

Af 'IIM
In observance of National Li-

brary Week, children between the
ages 4 and 8, will be treated tor a
magic performance presented by
Theodore S. Johnson, mathematics
instructor at the Swift Junior High
School.
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De-
sena, Mr. and Mrs. William Me-
cabe, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Murphy.

The magic performance will be
presented" at the,, Watertown U-

', Thursday, April 18. at 3:15
p.m.

Brkftg* Tc
A duplicate- 'bridge tournament

sponsored, by the1 watertown,' Golf
Club, will be held at the Club-
house on Friday evening, April
19, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and. Mrs. Merritt Anderson
and Mr. .and. Mrs. Richard Hunt
are' co-chairmen of' 'the event. ..

21 MONTH
WRITTEN

ROAD HAZARD
• GUARANTEE' •

PRICES
ON OUR

MOST
POPULAR

TIRE!
TUBELESS Safety All-Weather

3 -T Nylon ,i,b Tufsyn!
Tufsyn is Goodyear's super-durable synthetic rubber
toughest rubber Goodyear ever used in auto tires,!.

Ctwwy II
Comet

'Falcon.

$I5 66

'Old's F4S'
Corv*ir,

'Valiant:
Faiirlama.'1666

"«.!58 • 13 btafe tut«(t«

Oiavrolat Mercury
Foul , . IPontiae
Plymouth Hud»on
Dodge ' Kaiser
Studeb«k*r Rambler

$ 18
S.M 119. ft. TO i 1.5,
7.00 ( 14, or 7.50 i 1.4
Mack tuMiest '

Chevrolet _ Doetje
Plymouth Ambassador
Thundmrbird Edsel

- Pootiic D«SotO
Mercury Ctmysitt-
OldimobHt racfunl « 1 1 4 kliel Wkttati

Edsel PontJae
DeSoto Mtrcury
Chryiltr - *23

»M • 1,4 Mack tuibtlew

Buick Eleetr* Packard
Cadillac Chrysler
Oidsmobile

$2666
• , » i IS black tabcless

•All prices plus, tax and 'lire off'your car regardless of condition • Also, sum fo.

.Pay As "You Drive — Contact Larry For Expert Advice

• Take Your Car Where the Experts are...

END CHUCK-HOLE SHAKE-UP!
' We have 'fie latest BEAR Wheel Alignment & Balancing Equipment

FRONT-END AUGMENT
; . TO TIGHTEN UP YOUR CAR

• We'II-repack front-wheeT bearings •Front wheel balance
• Bumper-fo-bumper safety check ' • Correct"camber, caster, toe-in
• Adjust the brakes ' ' . •Al ign front end'

- " ' - .. - • Check shocks and exhaust system ..
•50

. ' Any U.S. car " .

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TCRMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2531 — OAKVflLE '" .."
. - Official State Inspection Station •

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. - m

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org




